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Cowicitan Merdujits, Ltd.
Saaesson to ntt ft Petmoi aid W. P. layin.

•Tk« Stora tint will Sam vod BMt.”

Artistic and Durable

Carpet Squares
Wo have jniit opened np a nice anortment of carpet equarea, 

Tariona siiea and plea^g patterns every one a boaoty and

BaiplDS ffHle they last.
7 ft. X 9 ft., flower pattern in mby, with border 
9 ft X 9 ft, flower and aeroU pattom, rich oombination 

of brown and green - -
9 ft. X loji ft, green and brown with flower pattenn 

and borders - • ' • • ' >
9 ft by 10)4 ft, heavier than above, with exceeding 

rieh fltower designa and borders

*10.00

16.00

17.50

30.00

I. •

r.-'

Bmaaeb Stair Carpet per yard 45o and 50c

Neat Jute Ru^s
i)4ftxSft-
3ftx4ft.....................................................................
3)4 ft X 6 ft- -■ - - - - -

In SM (t PMi ud Pillerwl Mittiip N tUui

76e
*1.35

3.00

i-'
We aoU th.- Fomoua

Rayo Lampa
Safe

THE RAYO,
Economical Dorable

' *S.50 THE KAYO, JR *1.50

MORTGAGES FOR SALE

\Ve have on hand a number of first class 
first mortgagescn ebrtee Residential Prop
erties in Ihe cities of Victoria and Vaocon- 
ver in soma ranging from $i,ooo to $4,000, 
■t rates varying from 7 to 8 ner cent, inter
est payable quarterly, that are can let in-. 
vestOTS have.

Safety Deposit Vaults
Safety Deposit Boxes for rent from $4.00 
per annum.

This is an

Invitation to You
to, inspect enr stock of 

Men’s H Coats Men’s Underwear
" Hunting Coats “ Half Hose 
“ “ Vests " Golf Hose
“ Suits “ Shirts
“ Sweaters “ Boots

Bargains
in d*vd»FyDiitig in Men’s Furnishings

The Cash Store
PttiedS C KAZEn, Prof^r

Board Of Trade Discuss
(juestion Of Indian Lands

A meeting of the Cooncil of the 
Board of Trade waa held lant Friday 
afternoon in the Coondl Chamber.

Af^r the formal btainees had been 
dUpoeed of, a daeoiMiion eosned as to 
the action taken by the CooncU with 
regard to oortain mattora oonceming 
the sanitary arrangements of the 
towa Several of the membore com> 
plained that their plaoee had not 
been visited by the soavenger and it 
was Bnally decided to ask the Hnni- 
dpal Cooncil to oontinoe the work 
and make a thoroogh olean-op before 
patting into force tlie new regola- 
tions.

Complaints were made that water 
hitd not been laid on to certain places 
as promimd by the water works and, 
farther, that these places had no fire 
proteotioa. Thai matter waa ^or* 
oQghly gone into and it waa decided 
to leave the matter in the hands of 
the Municipal CoandL

The matter of the Indian Reaorv'a* 
tion in the, town of Dnnoan waa taken 
op and disoosBod at some length. The 
meeting came to the oonoloaion that 
the presence of the B^rvation was 
dintinotly detrimental to the best in
terests of the town and the following 
resolation was drawn np:

**Whereas the nataral expansion of 
the town of Dancao is aeriuosly re
tarded by the fact that the Indian 
Reaorvataon boond-s the Sooth and 
Wett.

MUTTER ftDUNCAN

^And whereas the grant of the 
Bast half of Seotiona 17 and 18, 
Bange 6, Qoamioban Distriot, ra 
made to the Indiana at a date sobse* 
qoent to the original treaty setting' 
aside TorfUn Beservattona, which 
fact ahoold facOitate the alienation 
of soch part, especially as it ia on- 
occoptod by the Indians;

*Be it retolved that thti Board of 
Trade petition the Provincial and 
Dominion Governments to take aoch 
steps as may be neoemary to a9qoire 
the said Bast half of Sections 17 
and 18, Range fi, Qoamichan Dist
rict, and place the same at the dis
posal (rf the poblio for porohase.”

It waa decided that the reaolotion 
be forwarded to the Dominion and 
Provincial Governments through the 
respective members of each.

Several matters in connection with 
the' B. A N. Railway of interest to 
the town have been brought to the 
notice of the CooneiL It waa decided 
to a^ Mr. Beasley, the Soperintend- 
ent of the E. & N., to uomo to Don- 
can in the near futore in order tlmt 
these mattora might be thoroughly 
diecossed so that some satisfactory 
aettlement might be arrived at at the 
earliest possible date.

The secretary announced that ao- 
oordiog to the by4aw the ordinary 
qoarteriy meeting of the Board would, 
ho held on the 1st Thorsday in Nov
ember at 7.30 p.m.

Notaries Public, , 
Land, Insurance and Fi

nancial Agents.
DUNCaN. V#l., B.e.

16 acres oo Main rosd one mile from 
'Gowiehsn Station partly improred.good 

wstor suptdy. Pries $1200, otay tenna.

10 aeret at Someoos Biatien, partly 
eissred , with mek of wstor. i*rleo $1600 
oa^ torma.

InHnWIdttomcftCo.
Dnncan, V. I.

Real Estate, Insura.ice
and

Financial Agents

Morlgagesand Invrstinentii.

Membere Victoria Stockbrokers 
Association.

60 acres close to Cowieban Station, 6 
acres cleared, 8 seres alsahed, tplaodid 
water supply, water laid to house by 
gravitation, 4 roomed dwelling, good 
bam and ontboUdlogt. Prloe $8600, 
terms $1600 down, balance on Mort* 
g«» »t 7 •/..

CorresTOPdents London and 
Mew York Slock ^chani;M.

10 and 16 a-:re lot. ipjod land, 
nearly all clc.irc.'l, ample water— 
two miles tram l>anonn.

114 aerm wa frootase botween Cowlehan 
and Maple Bay etMk of good wator 
ran. thiongb tfaa property.

PEMBERTON & SON
Pemberton Block, Victoria, B. C.

Municipal CouncH Again 

Discuss Sanitary Measures

Lakes.
on SomODOs

About 13 acres r.l.'arrd land with 
frontage on Somen»'t within
1^ miles of Duncan- tmilding
site.

Money to Loan
at current rates 

of interest.

18 acres, good view S'»mro<MLake^ 
partly cleared.

Tlio ab >ve properties are gll 
i offered ut low pricoi on eaiy^terma

HAPPY HOLUOW FARM 
H. W. 8«van, Prop.

Maple Bay: clowt to wharf «ith 
mile sea frontaff, aems and 

ft "ooil house, $.3,000.

For Salo
Registered Jerseys and 

Clumber Spaniels.

VAULT
Deposit Boxes under customer’s own 

key from $2.50 a year, c

A meeting of the Municipal Coun
cil was held at the Counoil Cbamborti 
on Thursday, the 5th inst

Accounts to the amount of $3,- 
764.80 were reported upon favour
ably and were passed for payment 

Two important resolutions were 
passed at the meeting in connection 
with the recent order of the Council 
concerning the disposal of garbage. 
It was deoidod that the regulation 
garbage can be 18 inches in diameter 
and 24 inches high. It was also de
cided that all bousobolders must have 
the regnlatioD garbage can in . place 
ready for the scavenger to haul by 
Thursday, October 13th—the cans to 
be provided at the Municipal Conn-

NIFTY MILLINERY
AT EXCEPTIONALLY MODERATE 

PRICES
A purchase at this store spells economy for you. 

Your inspection is cordially invited.

The Bon Ton Millihery Parlors
cU Chunbeni at coot price. No charge 
is being levied by the Council for the 
initial cleaning np of garbage, bat in 
fotore the charge for this work will 
be inolnded in the acavenging rate.

Bye-Law 67 was read a first and 
second time. This bye-law ooncerns 
the constrnotion of a rood along the 
Bonthem promontory of Haple Bay. 
It U to ran from Cbuholm’s gate 
along to the end of the promontory. 
The road will bo surveyed shortly, | 
bat it is not expected that work will | 
be octanlly oommenood on the rood 
until the Spring.

A molatioa was passed that the 
Creamery Amociation be requested 
to clean op their ground.

Dancao. B. C JDss L L Baron, Profrictres
Sole agent for the American Lsdy Cor.-«t.

Statement Of Police
Concerning Lost Man

Last week wo published a state- 
that had been made to us with re- 
gatd to the disappearmaoe of a man 
named Harwar from a imnn near 
Westholme. Our information was 
obtained from several sources and 
there seems to have been some mis- 
undorstaodmg over the attitude of. 
the Provincial police in the matter.

The following statement baa been 
given os with regard to the affair. 
As soon as Provincial Constable 
Halbed was informed of the affair, he 
notified the police at Ladynnitb, 
Nanaimo and Dnncan and sent a 
description of the missing man to 
each of these places.

He further applied to the Govern
ment agent at Dnncan for authority 
to incur expense in <teoding ont 
search parties into the hills. This 
pennission was not given for the 
reason that it appoared that the man

was last seen walking on the railway 
track within two miles of Chemainns 
and, as was stated last week, there 
was no evidence to show that be had 
taken to the woods. Mr. Halhed 
spent two days with dogs in the hills 
making a search, in order that no 
stop might be left on taken which 
might load to the discovery of the 
man. The. woods tbereabunts are 
fall of hunters and it seems impro
bable that the man cuuM have failed 
either to come up with one of these 
parties or that he could have failed 
to be led by the reports of the rifles.

It might farther be mentioned that, 
in this case, it would bo outside the 
du^es of the Provincial |>uiice to 
send out a search party. If such a 
coarse was considered nece«ary it 
should have been taken by the 51 uni 
eipality in the first place and n<»t by 
the Provincial anthoritiea.

The School Board are making ar
rangements toAipen another primary 
room shortly in the old High School 
Building for the osa or children resi
dent in that sootion of the town.

In an advertising competition con
cluded recently by the ••Curoincrcial 
Review'’ the advertiscuieiii stihnvl- 
ted by theCowicha i Merch;iuts, Ltd., 
was awarded third pi;r**

LE BON MARCHE.
Ladies’ long sleeved vesU, wool and cotton mixture 80o

Ankle len^h drawers to match 80o
Cotton fleece lined vests, long sleeves 35c, 40c and 60c

Ankle length drawers to match 35c
Combinations, cotton fleece lined, per snit $1.10 and $1.16

wool, per suit 3.60
Children’s vesta, wool and cqtton mixture ^ 30c up to 60c

Drawers to match
Children’s black and tan ribbed cashmere hose, pair, 36c np to 46e 
Boys’ ribbed wool hose 31k to 60e

fiMdS. MISS LOMAS. Prop's.

THE IMPERIAL:
Gentlemen’s Furnishing Store
Odd Feimrs’Block, Diiiic»,B.G.

You Can Send To England
and get a suit of clothes Parcel Posted ont to yuo and come and try 
it on in front of onr mirror, ms hms been done, but yon won’t 
gut any bettor satisfaction than you will from a Huil wo will measure 
yon for and have made up in Montreal, in exactly the style you 
want, from British material. Over 350 patterns to selocl from.

Uk A|nI fir " SeaMnif." UalM, ■eetiuL

The Men’s Slore W. M. DWYER, Proprielor J '
J. Hixkh, J. F. H. N. Cuaox

HmSCH & CLAQUE
Brituh Colombia Land Sarveyors 

and Civil Enginoeni 
land. Timber and Mine Surveyi, etc,

Pbosx 71 (68) DUNCAN, B. C.
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' CoiHlensei[jiinirtiseinents
No ad. thitn 25)

FOR SALE—2 bay &i;es 6&9
yean, weight 1050 and IlUO Ibt., soond 
and qoiet, both aingle and dooble, | 
free driven, price $375 or will 
eingly. Lewierille Hotel, Chemaim 

*
FOR SAI.E--(;re«n cnt bone for poultry. 

Cowichan Meat Market. C. H. Maine, 
pro|iriet€V.

AVANTED—Toparahaed a good milking 
cow. write partinilara to 1*. Ranter, 
Thetis leland. 19-0

FOR S.ALE—Pony, cart and bamees, 
jnat the thing for yonr children to drive 
toerbooL perfectly motor proof 
gentle. Apply A. C.. I^er oflice.

WANTED—To rent a piano, aill receive 
excellent care in bonsehold with 
chiMren. Apply Leader Office.

FOR SALE—Single ramb white Leg- 
homt, a splendid opportosity to obtain 
a hardy strain of good layers from my 
well-known thoroughbred stock, order 
early. Cockerel and 4 pallets411; cock 
era] and 4 (>-earUng|-9lU, cockerels 
eaeli-S2.I5; pnllets43.00. Apply 
i,awrenoe, Seaview imoltry yards, Rye 
Bay. Comox B. C. I50>s

FOR SALE-100 good, May batched 
C. white Leghorn pnlleU. Apply V.A, 
Bishop, Dnocaa, {next door to cM 
i». Ranson's place). 147-s

FOR SALE—Acetylene gas ge
6rst class condition, complete. 300 feet 
of pipe Aittinge 330. this is half regular 
price. Blair & Adam. Ladysmith. 14U-s

FOR SALE—Pedigree English setter 315,^ 
« h. |i. Rover car, hood aod Stepney spare 
wheel, in moning order 3300. Apply 
a. II. Ash. P. O. Dnneau. 7m

FoR SALE—Several grade Jersey befers 
(yearlings) good stock. Apply W. Pater
son. KoksUali. . ^.Q

ForND—On the road near Somenoa, . 
hane:i of koj-B. Apply Postfpaster, 
Dnnean. 47m

WANTED—Small rongh-haired terrier 
dog. Apply by letter stating price,
A. 11. Stevens, Westholme, 51-0

AA ANTED—Englishman wiibes to spend 
some weeks in country on ranch or else
where. will do light work, terms by 
•rrangement. Apply A. Birch V.M.C.A 
Victoria B.C. 50-0

For Sale
Mv »-ell kiiunn pairiif flrivin,; 

liiir«-«, well uiiitclicd lmy«, with 
|H;ifcct luuiiien!. Drive ringlo 
ur <l<iuliloaod guud wdcllc liurws.

AU.,

A rnUjci-Irri.l «orrrv, with polo 
iiUfl shaft, and m;, <*f double liar- 
ne.s.

Apple

John Hirsch,
DU.NCAN, B. C. 134a

Thomas Lazeeby
Painter and Paperhanger

Kstiniale. Glailly Furnished, 
ijatisfaclinn Gnaronterd.

P. O. DUNCAN, B. C.

PaoxK 31 p. o. Box J5

Keast & Blackstock
Urn) m Sian SMte

Cowieban Luke Stage leaves Dun 
can at 12.3000 Monday, Wednes
day :.nd Saturday: returning Tues
day, Thursday and Sunday.

R. H. WHIDDEN
WHEELWRIGHT

Hearse and Coffin always on hand
I ndertakin^s and Funerals taken 

clwr;;*' of.

All Kindi II Wndiork. 
BIGGIES FOR SALE

HORSES FOR SALE 
DUNCAN, B C.

Harry C. Evans
The Eiperl Piiao lad Orcao 

Taac
will at i'uucau, B. C.. on or 

I-I, lull.

Xieuve oniurt lU GidleN*i Juwolty*
Siui-f.

Local and Personal
Dr. Roger), who for some yean 

has been House Surgeon at the Che- 
maini^ Hospital, is leaving shortly to 
practice in Victoria.

Harry C. Evans, the expert piano 
tuner, is now in Dunoon, leave orders 
at Whittaker i Joneo, jewelry store, 
or P. O. box 1356.

Bishop Perrin preached his fare
well sermon at Christ Church cathe
dral Victoria, lost Sunday evening to 
n crowded congregation.

Hr. M. A. Loggin, of Somenos, 
has returned from Canyon City, Col
orado, where he has spent the last 
few weeks on bnainess.

Mr. Stanley Lamb, of Somenoa 
has returned from Harrison Hot 
Spring^ where he has been staying 
for the past two weelot

Tbcrr will be a meeting of the 
Choral Society at the Conncil Cham
bers at 8 o’olook on Wednesday the 
18th.

Dr. D. E. Kerr, dentist, will bo at 
Qaamichon Hotel from Wednesday 
Oct. 11^; make appointments at 
drug store. 151-s

A meeting of gentlemen inters 
ested in the Boy Scent movement 
will be held at the Agricnlturol Hall 
on Saturday, the 14th List, at 2 p. 
ID., in order to form a District Asso
ciation.

5Ir. Colin Campbell has been ap- 
pointcil Saporintendont of Provincial 
Police in sncoossion to the late F. & 
Hussey. Hr. Campbell hos until 
lately Ih-ou chief license inspector for 
the province.

A proposal is on foot to start a 
Polo and Race Club at Duncan. The 
idea is to have the Club groonda at
Koksilah, about one mile from Dun- 

A meeting was called some 
time ago with the object of diacoss- 
ing the project, but very few people 
attended. The scheme is an excel
lent one and it is to bo hoped that 
this time inoro interest will be taken 
in it. Nothing can be done until the 
nnnibcr of persons willing to assist in 
the inanguration of the Club 
known, and it i. therefore hoped that 
the circulars which are being sent out 
will bring in the names of a large 
number of people who are willing to 
la-come subscribi-rs.

Our heading last week for the re
sult of the Shawnigan Agrichltural 
Show was a little misleading as it was 
put under the Shaw jigan I«ko news. 
The Show of coarse was held at Cob
ble Hill.

We hear that .Mr. Scaife has mot 
with on onfortuiiate accident which 
will prevent him taking part in “A 
Mother of Three” on Thursday. His 
part will be taken by Jlr. F. C. 
Drake.

Mr. H. W. Hall, who has been 
staying with his brother Mr. J. E. 
Hall," has gone to stay with his sister 
.Mrs. Jackson on Salt Spring Island 
and is expected bock in Dnnean in s 
few duya

Having secured the services of a 
first-cloas Harness maker, D. R. Hat
tie is prepared to put up anything in 
that lino to order. Repairs done at 
moderate pricoa Satisfaction guar- 
antoed. 54-0 it

Tho Hwith lACCurcd on Thnniday, 
Octoljer 5th, of &lia<i Cathonno 
Dowel. DecoEHod redded at Dancan 
for wveral years. The funeral took 
placo on Saturday nioming, October 
7th at St Edwartl’s church, where 
Kc<|uiciu Maas ws.s celebrated by the 
Ucv. Kiitlicr Kmiicia Many ndatives 
and fririids wore pnfieot ami nevcral 
niaxHand llorml offeringN were Jicnt. 
J*ttU-bearcr8 were: S. Baron, A, Chis
holm, C. de Troffbrd Cunningham, 

Miller MorriHoii, Hugh Phulan 
and lUutliier.

We hear that a man namerl Peter- 
had an un|ilcasaot experience 

Inst Sunday night. It appears that ho 
and a friemi went NlhM»ting and 
eiitiTcd I hit w■lod^ ut ihe iialfnay 
hoUHi* on the naid to Ctiwichon Ijako. 
Pcteruiii dill ui»t return on Sunday 
iiiglit i4i the alamt of hiH friend. He 
spent the vvli.de of .Suu'lay night 
lost ill i||.. v».,«m|s and on Monday at 

[ uoou. Iia\ iug had no foo<l for nearly 
‘ s*l»» hours, he struck a lumber camp 
' in tlie vv.hmIs.

Ilf is luckily none the worse for 
j his eA|Aet iuucc.

On Friday 6th October, before Sti- 
pcndiaiy Magistrate Maitland Dou- 
goll, H. J. Ltersh, of Victoria, woa 
charger! with tre*paasing on the land 
of Mr. H. W. Bovan at Qaamichon 
Lake, and with unlawfully shooting 
thereon.

Four witneosea were colled but 
their evidence on many essential 
points was exceedingly contradictory, 
and the case was dismissed.

Leave yonr orders for special 
Xmas Numbers now and ovoid disaj^ 
pointment later on. H F. Prevost, 
Stationer, 30—It

Fears ore entertained for the safety 
of a party of throe who left Cowi- 
ohon Bny in a small 14 foot boot on 
the afternoon of Monday, September 
25th. The party consiated of Hes^ 
C. C. Lombert, late K N , C. F. E. 
Heneoge and C. E. Harvey, and they 
sot out to croW to Thetis Tal^ivl 
They have not arrived at Thetis Isl
and, and a boat thought to be the 
one in which they set out, has b^n 
picked up in Burgoyno Bay by a gas
oline launch colled the *'Tnielsdy^. 
A demijohn which it is thought be
longed to the boat has been wosh^ 
ashore. The police hove the matter 
in hand oml it is still hoped that the 
party may turn up safely.

Reception Given 

To Canon Leakey
On Friday afternoon lost the con

gregation of St. PetePs Quamichon 
hold a reception at the residence of 
Mr. W. P. Jaynes to do honour to 
the Rev. Canon Leakey and his bride 
on their forthcoming marriage.

Mrs. Jaynes acted os hostess and 
daring the reception, Mr. Jaynes 
mode a short speech in which ho said 
that he hod been called upon to per
form a very pleasant duty. He then 
rood the following address;

We. the undersigned, your pre
sent and post parishoners offer you 
out hearty congratulations on your 
approaching marriage and wiith you 
to accept this che<|ao with our best 
wishes fur your future liappiuess and 
we hope that it may materially odd 
to your home comfqrL” Then follow
ed the names of the suhscribors. 
Canon Loakey replied to the address

Quiet Wedding 

Leakey-Sadgrove
At St Inter’s, Quamichon, on Oct

ober 8th, at 8 a. m.. the wedding 
took place of the Rev. Canon Leo- 
key, of Quomiohon, and Min Muriel 
Elisabeth Sodgrove, of Duncan. The 
ceremony was performed by the Ven, 
Archdeacon Scriven, and the wedding 
was a very quiet one.

The bride was assisted by Mrs. 
Walton, while the bridegroom was 
npMrted by his brother, Mr. Arthur 
L^ey.

The bride looked very sweet in a 
charming lavender blue dress with 
dork Uue velvet buttons ood^broid, 
finished with silver-leafed trimmings 
at the vraist and throat Her hat 
was also of lavender blue with dork 
bine trimmings and q spray of silver 
leaves, oml she carried a bonquet of 
white carnations and roses.

Among those present were the 
Hines M. F. and G. C-W. Sodgrove 
(sisters of the bride); Min D. Rees, 
Mra James, Mr. and Mrs, Wolkef; 
Mr. and Mro EdgMn; Hossrs. Bow- 
ering, M. W . Thompstone, K Wil
son, Bliss N. Bosett and many others.

The Rev. Canon and Mra. Leakey 
spent a quiet day at St Peter’s Rec
tory, and on the following morning 
motored to Cowichon Lake.

Presentation To 

Rev. W. Raines
The Ladies’ Guild of St Andrew’s 

Presbyterian Church on Sunday gave 
on **At Home” to membeni and ad
herents of the congregation, the oc
casion being the departure of the 
Rev. W. Raines, who meantime re
tiring from Pastoral work proposes 
taking Post Oredoato classes at Ed
monton CvoUogc.

The entertainment provided was 
greatly appreciated by on audience 
that comfortably filled the Odd-Fel
lows’ Hall. Hr. Medley BeU took 
charge of the musical part of the pro
gramme, while the Ladies themselves 
atended to the creature comforts of 
the guests.

The rotiiing Pastor was the recip-
in suitable words, thanking them ient of a purse containing $67.50, 
wormly for the address and the wed- 'which Mr. Somerville, the Chairman 
ding present. i of the Managers, presented, in felici-

Among those present were the fol-. tous terms referring to the socceKS 
lowing; Hr. Hanhara, Mr. Walker | that has attended Mr. Koines’ nun- 
churchwardens; Mewo. Wm. Bozett, | utrations during the year that ho 
KIkington, Oibbons, Pooley; Him j hod occupied Duncan,pulpit.
Eva Boxott, Mfo. Walker, .Miss Gai^.' Mr. Kaines suitably acknowledged 
diner,, ilni. Edgsun, Mim Edgson,;aod after further remarks by Hr. R. 
Mr. and Mrs. Palmer, Mrs. Lumas ‘ S. Henderson, Clerk of Sjoasion, and 
Sr., Mrs. Lomas Jr., Mrs. Provost, Mr. Paterson, a very sncoomfol gath- 
Blni. Hodwen, Miss Hsdwon, Mrs., ering was bronght to a close. The 
Hicks Beach, Mrs. £. A. Price, Mrs. Presbyterians of Duncan are now on 
P. Price, Mrs. Whittome, Mrs. I the oath»ok for a new Pastor, and 
Ijeather, Mrs. Hansel, Mrs. Hiaycroft, during the vacancy Uiey have the 
The Misses Hanhom, Miss Wood, | promise of op|>ortunity to hoar some 
Mrs. Blythe, Mm. Invorority, Mr.;of the best men associated with the 
and Aim Btillwel), Mias Woolley, jdenomination from Victoria and from 
Mm and Miw Hayward, Mr. Arthur | the mainland.
Leakey, Miss Sodgrove, Min Price,: The local organization has flour-
Mr. Pimbaiy, Mins Stevenson, Bliss. ished considerably nnder Mr. Koines' 
Kingston, Mrs. Hilton, Rev. Mr. guidance and from a Mission Station 
and Mm Christmoi, Mm Thompson, has developed into on Angmentotion 
and others. ' charge.

Opera Houae, Duncan 

The Lancasters and Co*y
present

The Imperial Pierrots
All British Company.

Direct from successful run of 14 weeks in Vancouver.

Friday and Saturday, Oct. 20and 21
Siwcial Pstri.rtic Slm« od 21st (Trafalgar Day).

General Admission, - 25c, 50c 
Reserved Seats, 75c

At J'luvusl’ie Stationery Store.

Ooora Opmn at 7.aO p.m« 31©'

The Auction Mart
Oilnecsn, B. C.

New Bhipmoiit of tables, boffets, dreeeers, chiffonien, 
waahstanda, ete., just to hand,

Linoleun and cork carpet at all prices and in all styles. 
Chairs in great varieties, beds, mattresses and springs, 

heaters, cookers (both new and second hand) for sale. 
Horses wanted and for sale at all times.
I will bnjr or sell anything for you. It will pay you to get 

quotations before you boy elsewhere.
We are compelled to build on bat business goes on just 

the same.

Auctions Conducted Anywhere.
Remember the sale to-day (Thursday), at White’s place 

on the Holmes Estste.
■a. ■ A. A. OODDBN, Aactioaeer.

BIRKS CATALCXSUE
shows an attractive variety in WBOtUNO QIPT UNBS in 
Bterling silver, silver plate, cut glass and many other fine lltes— 
our catalogue contains illnstrations and ooDdae descriptions.

The prices are moderate and fydr.

Henry . Birb and Sons, Lnnitgd
(Geo. K. Trorey, Mao. Dir.)

Jewditn, SflfnWths VANCOUVER. R C

Buy
Your Jewelry 

in Duncan
We have on order a large assortment ofLElATHER 

goods in great variety.
We are also replenishing our stock in all depart

ments.
Within the next few weeks we shall have a com

plete stock in all lines of JEWELRY. LEATHER GOODS, 
CUT GLASS, WATCHES, SOUVENIRS, etc.

We shall be pleased to show you our stock at any
time.

Whittaker Jones
Watchmakers Jewellers

Repair 'Woi^ a Specialty SSo

SOMETHING NEW
IN- CHRISTMAS CARDS
Call in and see our samples of dainty Christmas 
Cards in which you may have your name printed, 
as well as have any one of a selection of

GREETINGS

They are just allrigbt and we want yon to see 
them.

Priced from $1.00 per dosoi up, 
with a discount for quantity.

He Pe Prevost, Stationer
Phoae I.

Cheap Islancl Acreage.
MUST BE SOLD BETWEEN MOW AND OCTOBER 

81st at $100 per acre.

880 acres in Somenos District. less than 4 miles from 
Duncan, wi' h direct road communication, situated on the 
right-of-way of the C. P. R. extension to Cowieban Lake. 
100 acres cleared and partly cleared, balance lightly timber
ed Soil is particularly fine and there is no irock. Adjoining 
acreage recenUy sold for $180 per acre. Easy terms.

Remember this is a limited opportunity.

British Realty, Ltd.
DUNCAN, B. C.
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Pccrkss. 
neasbig. 

PngrtsstK.
Cowichan Merchants, Ltd.

Successors to Pitt & Peterson and W! P. Jaynes.
“ The Store That Will Serve You Best ”

DISPLAYS OF GENTLEMEN’S WEAR FOR
FALL AND WINTER

Prices
Pofctiiaflir

Proper

THE SEASON FOR OVERCOATS ia at hand. Let os show you our wide lanse in fancy tweeds with oon>
▼ertable storm collar $10.00 to $$0.00

EXCEU.FNT 7ANGE of READT-MADE SUITS just placed on sale. .Here yon wfll find the very latest cuts 
from the world’s fashion centres; all the latest cloths selected with the greatest care. Whether it
be tweeds, worsteds or serges WE CAN SURELY SUIT YOU. Prices • 10.00 to 25.00

OUR SHOWING OF SWEATER COATS is easily the best ever. Full range of sizes in all colors, plmn 
and-combination. Prices ' - - - - -

BOYS' SWEATER COATS, high quality and excdlent pattorns • -

Our tine of Raincoats will surely please you.

2.75to&60 
L75 to 2.60

We are Agents for

The House of Hobberlin
Tailors to Canadian Gentlemen.

k
HATS

Tweed Pocket Hats in grey, sted brown and green
Undressed Felt Hats in various colors
All Fur Felt Hats .....
The BUCKLEY Guaranteed Hat .
The HEATH Hat, the hat that is alt hat, stiff style only

. $L50 and $2.00 
2.60

$2.60, 8.00 and 3.50
. aoo

4.00

CAPS
We have an excellent assortment of Gentlemen’s Cars in the very latest 

colorings and patterns. Plain sbapee, golf, full golf and extra full 
golf styles . . . ... 40c to $L60

THE FAMOUS ROB ROY TWEED CAPS . ^ . LOO
Boys’ Caps at . . . . . 26c, 86c,- 40e and 60e

N«w Stoeic of Rubbora and Rublaar Boota at romaricably low prioaa.

See us before going; elsewhere. U we do ^ stock it we can procure it.

Cowichan Merchants, Limited, Duncan, B. C.
Ha.

HI8 HONOUR the Lieuteiuuit- 
Qovomor bu ireeived with Borrow 
the annonnoement of the death, od 
the 5th instant, of Lieatenant-Colonel 
Richard Wolfenden, T. & O., V. D., 
King’s Printer since the year 1863.

By Command.
HENRY ES80N YOUNG, 

Provincial Secretary. 
Provincial SecreUryB Office,

6th October, 1911.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
IN THE MATTER uf the Estate 

of Hobert Keast, dcoeawd. 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

that all persons having any claim 
against the estate of the late Hubert 
Keast, who died on the 16th day of 
Angost, 1911, at Cowichan Uke, in 
tbo Province of British Columbia, 
are required on or before the Slst 
day ol October, 1911, to send by 
registered poet prepaid, dr to deliver, 
to Elizabeth Keast, Duncan, V. T., 
the sole executrix of the said estate, 
full particnlam in writing of tlieir 
5»l>iina and statements of their i 
counts, and the nature of the seouri- 
ties (if any) held by them, duly veri
fied by statutory declaration:

A^D NOTICE IS FURTHER 
HEREBY GIVEN that after the 
Slst dsy of October, 1911, the said 
executrix will proceed to distribute 
the asBeta of the said estate among 
the persons entitled thereto, having 
regard only to the claims of which 
the said executrix shall then have 
had notioe.

bated this 9tb day of September, 
1911. 49s

ALEX. MACLEAN 
Solicitor for the said executrix.

WATER NOTICE
1. William WhiiUer Bundook. of Dun- 

eaa. V. I., British Colombia, Real Estate 
Agent, give notioe that on the 17th day 
of November, 1911, I intend to ^
the Water Commliaioner at his office in 
Vietorla, B. C., for a lioenoe to take *aod 
use one eubio foot of water per aeoond 
from a stream rising in Section 3, Range 
9, SomeooB Distriet. Britub Colombia, 
and flowing Baiteriy tbrongh Sections 8, 
Ranges 8 and 4, Somenoa Distriet afore
said, and eroaring the Eastern boundary 
of the West ISobains of said Seetioo 8. 
Range 8, abont S8 yards from the South 
East eomer of said West fifteen ohaius of 
aaid Seetioo 8, Range 8. The water is 
to be taken from said stream on aald 
Went fifteen ehaius of aald SoeUon 8, 
Range 8, and ia to be used on said West 
16 obatns of said Seetioo 8, Range 8, for 
irrigatioD of land for agrioultoral or bor- 
tieoltora) porpoees. I will also at the 
tame time apply to the said Commisaioo 
er tor pennisaion to store the water in i 
reserroir to be eonstmeted on said West 
16 ehains of said Seerion 8, Range 8.

WILLIAM W. BUNDOCK,
88o Name of applicant.

LAND ACT. ■ 
VICTORIA LAND DISTRICT.

Take notioe that I, Jamee Taylor of 
Lytham, Eng., oeeopation gentleman, in
tends to apply for permission to pur
chase the fdlowing desoribed lands: Com- 
menring at a post planted on the north 
west shore of a small island which lies 
about a hundred yards off the north shore 
of Satorua island near Boot eove, tbenoe 
following the shore Uno around to the 
point of eommeuoement, eoutaiid 
about two acres more or lees.

Jamoe Taylor 
Name of Ap^ioant, in full.

LAND ACT.

VICTORIA LAND DISTRICT.

Disrucr ov Nokth Saaxich

Date August 22nd. 1911 107s

LAND ACT.
VICTORIA LAND DISTRICT.

Take notioe that 1, Ethel Bnekrell of 
Cayuga, Ont., ooeupation spinstor, in
tends to apply for pemussion to purchase 
the following deeeribed lands: Commene 
Lng at a post planted* on the northwest 
shore of a small island which lies about 
a hundred yards south of the sooth end of 
Domville island, tbenoe following the 
ahore line around to the point of corn- 
meneemont, eoDtaining about two acres 
more or less.

Ethel BuekreU 
Name of Applicant, in falL 

Data August 22nd, 1911 108a

TAKE notioe that 1, Sanford BuekreU 
of Victoria B. C., oeenpation clerk, io- 
tends to apply for permUiion to purchase 
the following doscribed lands : Commenc
ing at a post olanted on the north-east 
eomer of an island lying aboot two miles 
northeriy of Sydney and known as SheU 
island tbenoe foUowing the shore Une 
around to point of eommencement and 
ineloding the whole island, containing 
four aorea more or less.

Sanford BoekreU,

WATER NOTIOE 
I, Peter Anohinaohie, of Sahtlam, 

V. L, British Columbia, Farmer, give 
notice that on the tenth day of Nov
ember, 1911, I intend to apply to 
the Water Commissioner his office 
m Victoria, B. 0., for a licence ,to 
take nae one-fifth of one oubio 
feet of water per second from a 
stream running South - Easterly 
through parts of Section 7, Range 6, 
Section 7, Range 7, and Section 6, 
Range 7, Sahtlam District, Britub 
Columbia, and crossing the 1^ be
tween Section 7, Range 6 aforesaid 
and said Section 7, Range 7. about 
40 feet North of the North West 
comer of said Section 6, Range 7, 
and is to be used on the West half 
of the North half of said Section 6, 
Range 7, for domestic purposes. I 
wiU also at the same time apply to 
the "aid Commissioner tor permission 
to store the water in a taidc or res
ervoir on said Section 7, Range 6.

P. AUCHINACHIE, 
148s Name of appUcant.

July 26th, 1911,

LIQUOR ACT. 1910.
Section 42.

NOTICE U henby given that ou the 
1st day of Doosmber next, application 
will be mede to the Superintendent of 
Provincial Police for renewal of the hotel 
license to aeU Uqnor by retail in the hotel 
known ea the " Koktilab Hotel,” aitnate 
at Koktilab, Vancouver Island, io the 
Province of Britiah Colnmbia.

Dated this tenth day of October, 1911.
WiUiam Chariee Feroeyhougb.

40o AppUoaoU

Name of applieant 
66a

LAND ACT.

LAND ACT 
Cowichan Land District 
Distriet of The Islaodi.

Take notice that Henry CeldweU of 
Salt Spring Island, oeeopation farmer, 
intends to apply for pennisaion to pur- 
ebaae the fc^owing described lauds; 
Commencing st a poet planted north 
weet comer of tec. 9, B.V.E, about one- 
half mUe conth eact’of Walker’c Hook, 
tbenoe north 6 ehainc and 90 links, thence 
following the shore 8 chains and 80 links 
In a couth easterly direction, tbenoe west 
6 ebsins end 63 links to poini of com- 
moDocment, containing acres more or 
loss.

Henry Caldwell.
Name of appliean t 

Aug. 29tb, 1911. 136a

NOTICE 
IN THE MATTER of the EsUto 

of Hubert Keast, docoasod.
TAKE NOTICE that aU persons 

owing accounts to the late Hubert 
Keast are requested to pay the same 
to Elizabeth Keast, Duncan, V. L. 
the sole executrix of the aaid estate.

ALEX. MACLEAN. 
Solicitor for the said executrix.

VICTORIA LAND DISTRICT.

Take notice tb^ I, Norman Baekrell 
of Wallace. Idaho, occupation clerk, in- 
taud to apply for permistion to porobase 
the following described landc: Commenc
ing at a poet planted on the aontb east 
shore of a imaU island at the north end 
of Domville UWnd. thence following the 
shore aroood to tmiot of oomroenoemeDt, 
oonteinlng about font acres, more or leeii.

Norman llackrell 
Name of AppUcant, in fall 

Date Angost 22ud, 1911 106a

Read the Leader, $1

LAND ACT.

VICTORIA LAND DISTRICT.
District or South Saanich.

Take notioe that I, Stanley BnokreU of 
UamilioD Ont., occupation telegraph 
operator, intonde to apply for permission 
to pnrehase the following described landi: 
Commencing at a post planted at the 
sontb-east comer of a sm^ island known
at Low Islaod aboot a mile east of 
Sydney Island, tbenoe following ibesbore 
around to point of commencement, and 
containing five eeres more or lees.

Stanley BoekreU
Name of eppUeant (in full). 

Date August 9tb, 1911. 89a

WATER NOTICE.
I, Walter Way Baker, of Crofton V. I. 

British C<dirabia, Colonel R. E. retired, 
give notioe that on the 29th day of Sep
tember, 1911, 1 intend to apply to the 
Water Commiasioner at his office in Vic
toria B. C., for a hoenoe to take and use 
five thouaandtbs of one cubic foot of 
water peraaoond from a stream ruuniog 
Northerly through parts of Sections 17 A 
18, Bauge IV, Comiaken District, BntUb 
Ckdombin, and crossing the Une between 
said Sections about 17lcbaios West of 
the South East comer of said Section IH. 
The water Is to be taken from said stream 
about 10 yards Northerly from tbe point 
whore the aaid stream crosses llio line l»e- 
tween said Soctlous 17 and 18. and is to 
be used on aaid Soetlon 18 fur domestic 
pnrpoaea. I wUl also at the same time 
M>plyto the aaid commisiiuuer forper- 
i^Mioa to atore the water in a tank to to 
ooustruetod <m aaid Soctiof) U.

W. *V. Baker 
* roloneliate K. K

85n Name u» applicant.

Ik

“PUBLIC INQUIRIES ACT.”

His Honour tbo Lioutennot-Gover- 
nor in Coonoil has been pleasod to 
appoint the Honourable Albert Ed
ward MoPhillipe, K.C., Preeidont of 
tho Executive Council; the Honour
able Price EUiaon, Minister of Fi
nance; Charles Henry Lngrin, of the 
Ci^ uf Victoria, Esquire; and Wil
liam Harold Malkin, of thd City of 
Vancouver, Esquire, to be Commis- 
rionert under the “Public Inquiries 
Act” for tbe pnrpoM of enquiring 
into and reporting upon the oper
ation of tho “ Asaewonont Act, 
1903,” with respect to iU practical 
bearings on tho financial requirementq 
of the Province.

Tbe said Comtniasiooon will hold 
their meetingN on the dates and at 
the places mentioned hereunder, 
namely:—
Victoria at tho Executive Council 

Chamber, Parliament Buildings, 
Monday and Tuonday, 25th and 
26th September at 10 a.m. At 
tho Courthoune or the Goveni 
ment Office at tho following places: 

Nanaimo, Wednesday and Thurwlay, 
27th and 2Sth September. 

Vancouver, Friday and Saturday, 
29th and 30tb September.

New WeMtmUlster, MumJay, 2nd Uot- 
ober.

KeveUtoke, Wednesday, 4lh Oct4iber 
Golden, Thursday, 5th October. 
Crmnbrook, Saturday, 7tb October. 
Fornie, Monday, 9th October.
Nelson, Wednesday, 11th October. 
Roftiland, Thursday, 12th October. 
Grand Forks, Friday, 13th October. 
Princeton, Saturday. 14th October. 
Merritt, Monday, 16th October. 
Kamloops, Tuesday, 17th Octolwr. 
Summcrland, Thursday, 19th October. 
Penticton, Friday, 20tli October. 
Kelowna, Saturday, 21st October. 
Vernon, Monday, 23rd October.

It is roquiMtod that all personh wlio 
are interested in the matter afore
said, and who desire to bo heard, will 
not fail to bo present at the meetings 
of the CommUHioDors.

PRICE ELLISON,
Clmirman.

Treasury Department,
13th September, 1911. 87s

Ik

PUBLIC HIliHWAyH.

■ -■OVIXCIl or ItUTMU COLUHUA.

SOUTH WELLINGTON SCHOOL.

SedecI Tsndsrs, laperaeripsd “Tsalsr 
for Sehoel-bouse, Kootli Wellington,” wiU 
be rseeived by tbe Uon. the Minister of 
Pablic W’orkt up to 12 o'eloek noon uf 
NVsdnasday. tbe lltli day of Ostobsr, 
1911, tor tbe ersetion and oomptelion of a 
large one-room frame aobool-liooss at 
Sonth WalUngtuD, in the NsweasOs 
Electoral District, B. C.

Flans, speeificationa, ejntrsot, and 
forma ot tendsr may to iMo on and aftsr 
theSSrd day of September, 1911, at the 
oUioeaof Jaa. Bateman, Esq., eeeretofy^of 
the School Board, Siiootb WelUngtoo, 
U. C.. tbe Government Agent. Nanaimo^ 
B. C., and at tbe Department of PnUls 
Works. Farliameot Buildings. Victoria.

Each proposal mnit to acoompanisd by 
an aeoeptod hank cheqoe or csrtlfieats of 
deposit on a chartered bank of Canada, 
made payable to the Hon. tbe Minister of 
FnbUc Works, for tbe snm of 8860. whlek 
shall to forfeited if tbe party tenderiaf 
declining to enter into eontraet when 
called s|»on to do so. or if he fell to eooi- 
plete tbe work contractol for. Tbs 
beqoes or certificatea of deposit of uu- 

soeceMfnl tanderer* will to rsturned to 
them upon the execotion of the eootraet.

Tenders will not to eonsldorsd un
less made out on tbe forms snp piled, 
signed with tbe actoal aignaturs it tbs 
tenderer, and enctuaed in tbe envel^ies 
fornlabed.

Tbe lowest or any tender not aseesssr- 
ily accepted

J. E. <;HIFKirH,
Fablin Works Koginasr. 

Department of FabUc'Worka,
Victoria, B. C.. Supt. 2Ut. 1911. 126s

NOTICE it hereby given that all Pub
lic llighwa)*! in unorganUed Dlstriets, 
and all Main Trank Itoails in organized 
DUtrieta are auty-alx feet aide, and have 
a width of thirty lbree feet on eneh rids 
of tbe mean straight centre Bns of tho 
travelled road.

THOMAS TAYLOR,
Minister of Fablic Works. 

Department of Fablic Works,
ViciorU, B. C., July 7tb, 19U, ' 0-1
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In another column will be 
found an account of the meetinit 
of the Council of the Duncan 
Board of Trade. The most im
portant matter taken up at that 
meeting was the question of the 
Indian lands which adjoin the 
present townsite. A resolution 
was pnned that the Dominion 
and Proeinciai Governments be 
asked to take such steps as may 
be neecnary to acquire the said 
lands.

Dunean is thus confronted with 
the same difficult problem which 
many other towns in this pro
vince have had to face. Victoria 
has had the reserve moved, 
which until lately was situated 
almost in the heart of the city. 
At Port George the same trouble 
baa been experienced and the 
official announcement of the re
moval of the reservation from 
the tokrrsite has not yet been 
made.

It is a matter which needs ex
traordinary care and delicacy in 
handling. The modem Indian is 
fully conscious of the fact that 
the white man’s word is the un
seen force which brought about 
the pacification of the wild tribes 
of their forefathers on the North 
American continent The Indians 
of the present day know perfect
ly well that the white men are 
their masters, but they know also 
that the white mandoes not break 
his word in any circumstances, 
and that therefore, they will not 
be turned from their reservations 
by force. They know that they 
•will be given an opportunity to 
treat with the white men for the 
sale of their lands.

The Indians may be a dying 
race, but when it comes to driv
ing a bargain, experience teaches 
that they are apt to stand out for 
the last pennythat they think it 
is possible to obtain.

In the present case it is hardly 
a question of money. If the pro
perty which they now occupy, or 
rather, which is reserved for 
them and a hich they do not oc
cupy, were to be pot up at auc
tion, it would fetch very large 
sums and uiidoubtedly would be 
sold in a very short time.

There are hundreds of acres (f 
first class land within a few miles 
of Duncan on which there is hard
ly a living soul. If the land was 
made use of, if the Indians made 
any attempt to cultivate it, there 
would be a stronger argument 
for their continued possession of 
it, but as it is at present it lies 
idle and untilled, of no use to the 
Indians or their white neighbors.

Indians are apt to play a dog- 
in-the-manger gam.e with their 
lands. They will not cultivate 
them themselves, and they will 
not allow white men to make use 
of them.

The progress of this town and 
district is retarded by the exis
tence of this reserve at our very 
doora. It is of no use to the In
dians, whereas, if it was 
sold to white men it would be 
made to produce much that is of 
use to us. No injustice would be 
done to the Indians by moving 
them elsewhere. O.ne place is 
as good as another for them. 
They cannot sell their property, 
and the fact that it borders on a 
growing town, is therefore of no 
pecuniary advantage to them and 
is an undoubted drawback to the 
town.

Does dairy-farming pay?
What sort of a living can be 

made from a small farm and a 
one-man herd? Something about 
10 cows—pigs and chickens—no 
more than a man can tackle eas
ily single-handed.

On these points we are contin
ually receiving enquiries from all 
parts of the country, and from 
England as well. We shoul i like 
to be in a position to answer 
these enquiries from the experi
ence of those who live in the dis
trict and who know. In inviting 
the fanner of the district to send 
us articles on these subject we 
are confident that our request 
will meet with a ready response.

As we stated last week, we are 
prepared to offer $25 for the art
icle which we consider most in
teresting and most instructive. 
A prize of $10 is offered for the 
second best article.

We want good straight for
ward articles on running a small 
dairy farm. They should contain 
some account of the average ex
penses and the average profits. 
We wish it to be clearly under
stood that we are not asking for 
stuff similar to the dreams of a 
too-enthusiatic real estate agent 
with agricultural lands on his 
hands. We want rather the ac
tual experiences of those who 
have tried.

While we do notin the least 
expect that the articles sent in 
will be models of literary style, 
we hope that they will be written 
in language that is easily under
stood by anyone not at all versed 
in the ways of the country or of 
the farm. We propose to appor
tion the marks as follows: 90 per 
cent for the actual information 
contained in the article, and 10 
percent for ihe clearness with 
which it is set forth. The orth
ography does not in the least 
matter. We will manage to de^ 
cipher the writing of anyone 
within reason.

Imagine that a friend in the 
Old Country, not well up in dairy
ing, has written to you asking 
for full particulars on this sub
ject and that you are endeavour
ing to give him as full and ex
plicit an answer as possible with
in a reasonable amount of space.

The articles to be submitted 
must be within 1200 words in 
length or thereabouts. One full 
column of the Leader contains 
just about 600 words.' The win
ning articles will be published 
over the writer’s name (or nom 
deplume if he states that he so 
desires) and all articles sub
mitted will become the property 
of the Cowichan Leader. The 
last day for receiving articles 
will be Tue-sday October 31sL 

Cheque for $25 to the writer of 
the best article 

Cheque for $10 to the writer 
of the .second best article.

people to give no money to 
philanthropic bodies which do 
not publish accounts.

No Financial Statement
“It seems a trifle absurd for 

people to trust their financial se
curity to underwriters at Lloyds 
who vouchsafe no information of 
any sort or kind about their 
financial position. It is true that 
the committee at Lloyds have 
done a little to shut the stable 
door after the horse has been 
stolen by providing for the dis
continuance of business by undei^ 
writers who have become insol
vent It is further true that 
legislation has been, or is being, 
obtained which or may not be of 
value according to the steps 
taken by the commit^ of Uoyds.

“In any case, if insurance 
means ‘making sure,’ there is no 
such thing as insurance at Lloyds 
except, possible, for marine 
risks. Holders of Lloyds policies 
may be, and sometimes are, per
fectly secure, but there is no 
means that I can discover of 
making sure that they are really 
safe.

Work Of Forestry 

Officers In Canada

“Truth” Criticises 

Lloyd’s insurance
A recent copy of London Truth 

contained an article under the 
heading, “The ’Threatened Scan 
dal of Lloyds.’’ It reads in part 
as follows:—

"There are two ways of look
ing at this question of insurance 
with Lloyds. The first is the 
uncertainty of the security affor
ded in consequence of the absence 
of any knowlege of the financial 
standing of the individual under
writers who alone are respon
sible for making payments in the 
event of claims arising. The sec
ond aspect of the matter is the 
inability of particular under
writers to meet their liabilities.

“The more general aspect is 
an old-standing, permanent, ob
solete condition of things which 
no one would countenance for a 
moment in connection with other 
financial transactions; for exam
ple. I constantly have to criticise 

I bogus philanthropic societies or

TTie progress of the Conserva
tion policy of Canada, as applied 
to foiest resources, depends more 
upon the Forestry Branch of the 
Department of the Interior than 
upon any other organization. Up
on the technical knowledge and 
executive abilityi of the officers 
of the Forestry Branch depends 
the future of the forest on 16,- 
000,000 acres of Dominion Forest 
Reserves, as well as upon the 
large area of non-agricultural 
forest land in Western Canada, 
which for the good of the coun
try may yet be set aside as per
manent forest reserves. In ad
dition to looking after Dominion 
lands the Forestry Branch is now 
being asked by Eastern land 
owners to furnish advice as to 
the best means of securing at the 
earliest date a profitable crop of 
timber on waste land or wood- 
lots. The proper administration 
of forest lands requires a special 
knowledge of the trees best 
adapted to each region, of their 
uses, and of the markets. Fur
ther there is needed knowledge 
of the habits of all trees, es
pecially of the merchantable 
species, so that it may be known 
how rapidly they grow, how they 
produce their seed, when and un
der what conditions the seed 
germinates, and in what way 
the seedlings and young trees 
are affected by their surround
ings. Such knowledge is gained 
only by long study and e.\peri- 
ence. In order that the new 
Rocky Mountain Forest Re.<‘erves 
may be administered according 
to the latest scientific knowledge 
and the best experience, the 
Forestry Bi;anch is now making 
detailed studies of the habits of 
the merchantable species of trees 
on the Eastern slope of the Rock
ies in Alberta and has sent one 
of the men in charge of the 
work to study the systems of 
forest management practised 
during the past few years by the 
highly developed United States 
Forest Service in the National 
Forests of Montana. The United 
States foresters, have spent large 
sums of money and availed them
selves of the experience of men 
in developing plans of lumbering 
which do liot inconvenience the 
lumbermen but which ensure the 
protection and reproduction of 
the forest and the Cadadian For
estry Branch intends to benefit 
largely by their experience.

We trust that this important | individuals for not publishing 
question will receive the earnest;accounts of their recjipts and 
attenUon of the Government in l expenditure, and it is now a re- 
the near future. I organized rule among all sane

Phone 64 p. o. Box 93

H. W. DICKIE
Real Estate and Insurance Agent 

Duncan, V. I., B. C.

V

A few* L«airg:e L,ots 

For Sale
In Duncan Extension

Agents ftir London Assurance Co.

For Plumbing, Heating 

or Water Works
SEE

J. U. HIRD
r»hoti9 88 I>. O. Box 184

Caiiital Flaoing and Saw mills Co.
Maun MB covimMiinr bts.. vibtobia, b. c.

Doors, Sosbeo snd Woodwork of All Kiods and Designs. Rr, Cedsr 
end Sprace Laths, Shloglcs, Movldiogs, Etc.

P.O.BOS363 lemon. dONNASON CO. Ltd. <^.7?

M. W. THOMPSTONE
PMmUff. hNii. B. t.

All kinds of Photographic Work executed in the best manner
Amateur Pttotpi Ktevalopad. Printed and Inlargad

Crtfton motor Boat and Works
T. Hyde Parker aod L P. Fosto, Pnprktun 04«

Launch DM built and repaired—Complete mtock of laonoh 6ttiogii. 
Amenta for the renowned Miann^ ongiaea 

which can be seen at ear works 
General repairs and contract work also nndertuken 

Private waterworks a specialty 
All np-to^ate machinery

Order* will b*re prompt mtteaUoa

J. N. JAYNES N. T. CORFIELD

DUNCAN GARAGE
Phone 52 Front Street, op. Station

Autos for hire Day and Night 
GaaoUne and Accessories for Sale.

Repairs promptly executed.
Agents for Russell, Hupmobile and Overland Motor Cara

All Kinds of L,and Clearing: 
JULB A. THORIMBERT

£sUma*es given on any tixe job. DUNCANs B. C.

Duncan Nursery
B. and R. Derltt

Greenhouses - Marchment Road
Cut FlowfiN,
Foliaxe,
Pot Plam.
Foms,
Bulbs ole.

P. O. Boxl85, DU.NCAN.B. C.

Opera House, Duncan
THE LEGGE-WILLIS 

COMPANY
WILL PBODDOB 0«

THURSDAY.OCTOBER 12™

'B mother of Cbree.’
CASTE

Mrs. Iteid Mr. Oore>Langton
Mra. Parry Mr. Scaife
Mrs. PfaiUips and
Mrs. Neel Mr. Legge-Willis
Miss Rachel Reid 
Mra. Legge-WiUiR

Dance
Cnrtaln at sharp.

Bodklug at Stationeiy 8ton«
There will* "be * perfonnsner of the above play at Soath 

Cowioban Fi.all on Tuesday, October 10th. 54s

Refreshments

THE BRITISH 

REALTY LtD.
OtBcei

a. s, Put Ofta BiNk,
P.-6. Bn 58 TilHhiM 101

BmuL V. L

REAL ESTATE, 
hsmm lid RnuM lute.

IM year properly with m,

Have yon any money to 
invest ?

We can get yon eight per 
cent on first mortgages, as 
safe as the Bank of England.

See"ha about this NOW.

Socletiti

A 0. F.
CMglM8ktls.Bn

Meats the fint and third Thniadayt In 
STaiT mouth In tbs l.O.O.F. HalL 

Vtaitiug Brsthrau oocdiaUy wsloomed. 
jAMsa Rows, .ChisI Hangar.
D. W. Bill, Bacratarj.

L D. 0. F.
Bneta Mpi Is. 17

Maata areiy Saturday Evening. Vlsitin, 
biathrsn aordiaDy invited.

H. W. HALVEray, N. O.
W. 3. Castlkt, Kao. and Fin. See.

L BF P.
■ipli late. Ns. IS

Meeting every Satnrday evening in Uia 
new Castle RaD. VUiting KnigbU eor- 
dialiy invited to attond.

W. 8. KoantsoH, C. C.
Joan N. Evans, K. of K. & S.

hi Ishstak Isdp. Ns. 14
MaaU in l.O.O.F. llaU drat and tliiid 

Monday in aaob month.
Hn. H. W. Halpsnkv, N. G. 
Hn. D. W. Bill, Seay.

Jk A F. MB A ■.
XX Tsw,IsU4|s.N^38
Meets everr leooDd Satardav in eoeb 

moDth. ViriUng tireihrea iarited.
W. M. Dwtkb. W. M. . 
Ja H. Pbtbbboii, 8eey.

lorUwraSter.LOaL
Meets every seooad sad foortb Taeadsy 
of euh month in the K. of P. HnU. 

VUiting brethren eordUUy invited.
A. Mubbat, W. M.
W. J. McKay, Seoy.

TZOUHALEM HOTEL
PRICR BROS.. rrop«

DUNCANS STATION
V'nnciFuvrr IplKiitl.

StSKc Meets Tratu snd tAfsvru bsr the 
Cowiebsa Lake Detiv.

D. R. HATTIE,
Dealer in

Wagons, Carriages, Harness, Agric
ultural, Implements. Repair of all 
kinds. Agents for English and Can
adian Bicycles, Singer Sewing 
Machines, etc. etc. etc.

SELLING OUT
Buggies and Farm Implements, 

at lowest cash price.

B. G. Hardwire Co. United
733 JokuH StnH

88m

J. Shaw
General Blacksmith.

Agnealtnral In
on short notion.

HdncsbodiB
GOVERNMENT ST.,

DUNCAN. SS-T

Robt. Grassie k $ow^
Qeneral Blacksmiths 
HORSE SHOEINO

a specialty.
Station St., DUNCAN, B. C.
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A. KENNIHGTON
M ElUl Ml 
InnM

nrnm gifKiM STATIM

Welsh Ladies Choir 

Coming Shortly
The fame of Welsh choral sing- ^ 

ing b^me world wide,, when in

F. P. BondKt
Atdttcct, etc.

Flak, Pbipabed 
Buildixob Sdpekiktudu)

Post Office. - COwkluiBaT
«^7

English Bros.
CONTRACTORS 

& BUILDERS

Modora DwolUngB a Speciidiy 
Entimatct ritoo and Plaiui 
mnA Spocifioatiootf faraUliod

DUNCA^^ B. C.

Geo. Bishop
Builder and 
Contractor

Homes Built on 
the Instalment 

Plan
DUNCAN, B. C.

).ECAnPBEll
Contractor 

, and Builder
R«tinwt«i Riven on all kinda of 

RaiMhiK. Concrete Work a 
•pedaltv. Plants nnil Spec- 

i£caUona i-nmi.thetl.

riM M - tmm, L C.

Tdephon. R« r. O Bo. 701

W.J.CASTl EY
CanwBtcraiid Bidider 

DUNCAN, - - - B. C.

Bow diMt you oaw hoiueT Tdk 
it onr with ma. I han |>luia d 
koQM. oortine from MOO to $10,000 
ud will be plurod to (tire you u 
wtimda. But, nutwidi ud 
workmualiip nnd.

D. McCALLUM
Contfwctor and Builder 

EstimatcB furnished for all 
classes of work. 

DUNCAN - - - B. C.

Teaming Contracts
Hauling 
Clearing

Heavy Freighting
Teams tor HIro.

JOHN EVANS. Jr.
PIM H87 IKSIIAH

■AfU MY

Cheapside Store
At Post OtCIca

ChidM Bnnd. of GroosriM ouwfnUy 
MlMt.d.

If w. do not lilt whrt yon nak for 
wo u« Uw.y> plouad to proenro it. 

Fiwh Bgg. Uw.y. in draund.
W. A. WOODS, Propr.

L &N. Railway Co.
Lands For Sal

AgricolttunL Timber, and Snb 
urben Lands for sale. For prices 
and location apply to the Land 
Agent at Victoria.

Town Lots, and Cleared Subur
ban Acreage for sale at Ladysmith. 
Apply Land Agent, Victoria, and 
Townsite Agent, Ladysmith.

a mixed choir consisting 
mainly of Welsh village folk, un
der the leadership of Caradog 
(GrifSth Rhys Jones), won the 
Crystal Palace Company’s $6,500 
challenge trophy, and a cash 
prise of $500. This fame was 
enhanced in the following year, 
when the same choir under the 
same leader again won the 
trophy, beating the London choir, 
known then as the Faris Prize 
Choir, under the leadership of 
Mr. Proudman. The sons and 
daughters, especially the daugh
ters, of the principality have 
ever since maintained the fame 
and ever enhanced the standard 
established and set by the Crys
tal Palace victories 

Of all the Welsh musicpl or
ganizations, the Royal Welsh 
Ladies’ Choir has been first and 
foremost,' not only to ir.ainteir. 
the fsme, hut to set a standard 
to Welsh or any other choral 
singing that has never yet been 
excelled.

The visits of the hoyal Welsh gjv 
Ladies’'Choir to Canada is by no] 
means a new venture. Irdeed, it 
is now a matter of history. 
Americans were first thrilled by 
these human nightingales fron- 
the land of song as early as 1893, 
when the ii usical daughters of 
Wales won a first prize at the 
World’s Fair, Chicago. The choir 
was then under the direction of 
its founder and first leader, 
Madame Clara Novello Davies.
In February of the following 
year, the late Queen Victoria 
commanded the choir to ■ appear 
and sing before her at Osborne.
The concert took place in the In
dian Durbar room, in the pres
ence of several of the crowned 
heads of Europe As a proof that 
the Royal Welsh Ladies’ Choir 
has, under the leadership Ma- 
dme Hughes Thomas, sustained 
the high standard and renown 
established by the first choir, the 
choir as at present directed and 
constituted has won laurels in all 
lands^nd was also commanded 
to sing before the late King Ed
ward VII. in the presence 
also of royalty.

The Royal Welsh .Ladies’ Choir 
stands-and sings-■ before the 
world ic-day as the unsurpassed 
organization of its kind, and, in- 
cidentally, as the standard bear
er through all lands of the sup
eriority of the Welsh nation as a 
nation of singers. It would be a 
difficult task, indeed, to anffiyze 
this fact, but it can be realized 
in a most easy way—that is by- 
going to listen io the choir when 
they visit Duncan on October 
27th.

Frank G. Ashton, pianist of Van
couver, and late of London, Eng
land.

On the second night of their 
engigeirent in Duncan, the com
pany will give a special patriotic 
show, as it is the 21st, Trafalgar 
Day. It is to be hoped that they 
will get a packed house on each 
night of their stay here, as the 
chance to see a first-class English 
company of this sort does not of
ten come in Duncan.

The Coal Reids Of 
Vancouver Island

of dc

All British Company 

To Visit Doncan
The Imperial Pierrots who will 

visit Duncan on October 20th and 
21st, have just completed a phe
nomenal run of 14 weeks in Van
couver. It is estimated that dur
ing the sumiher they played to 
nearly 300,000 i^ple there. It 
may be said without hesitation 
that they are the beat party of 
entertainers of their own class 
that have ever been seen on the 
Pacific Coast.

In Nanaimo every number on 
the programme was encored and 
the show was voted a huge suc
cess. The company includes Miss 
Dorothy Lancaster, late of Drury 
Lane Theatre, sopraro; Miss Rita 
Lancaster, a popular and charm
ing musical comedy soubrette; 
Miss Gray, a talented vocalist, 
whose superior has seldom been 
heard in this district; Herbert 
Lancaster, an operatic tenor and 
character from London, Eng., 
Richard Lancaster, a baritone 
and Scotch character comedian; 
Harry Hoyland. Yorkshire and 
coster comedian, from London

Big Game Hunters 

Are Attracted To B. C.

The five coal fields of Vancou
ver Islands, Nanaimo, Corcox, 
Suquash. Cowichan and Koskee- 
mo, all bituminous fields, are the 
most valuable on the Pacific 
Coast of North America says the 
Monetary Times. Mr. D. W. 
Dowling, of the Geological Sur
vey of Canada, considers the 
Nanaimo field the most impor- 
Unt of these, and gives its area 
as 360 square miles, with an 
average thickness ot six feet of 
ccal, or a contents ot 1.344,000,- 
()00 tons. Coinnx is given an area 
of 300 square mile.«, and a similar 
thickness of ccal to Nanaimo, 

vingits content as 1,162,000,- 
000 tons.

Suquash has an area of 10 
square miles, with an average 
thickness of 3 feefoi cosl, or 
10,000,000 tons. Mr. Dowling 
made this estimate before any 
developement work had been 
done outside that cf the Hudson 
Hay Company in 184K Recent 
developement ahows this field to 
have two seams of economic val
ue. hitherto unknown, while 
diamond drilling shows the coal 
area to be much more extensive 
than formerly suilposed.

The Cowichan field has an area 
of 9 square miles, averaging 4 
feet of coal, or 23.000,000 tons.

The Koskeemo field is placed 
at five square miles, With an av
erage thickness ot 3 feet of coal; 
or 9,000,000 tons. Cowichan and 
Koskeemo fields are the only two 
lying dormant. Attention has 
been paid to Koskeemo, diamond 
drilling and geological investiga
tion having been employed with 
a view to ascertaining the pros, 
pects of opening it economically, 
but BO far with little success, ow
ing to the disturbed nature of the 
country tributary to the Sound. 
The Koskeemo field is a rontinu- 
ation westerly of the Suquash 
field, and it is not improbable 
that the two may yet be found to 
be continuous. The area is older 
than either the Comox.or Nanai
mo fields, and is co-related to the 
still older formation of Graham 
Island.

A new field is likely to be add
ed to the above, namely, Alberni. 
It has been recognized as proba
ble that coal might be foapd at 
Alberni, outliers of the Comox 
formation having been recogniz
ed there, and as a result the Al
berni Land Company, Limited, 
in disposing of its lands there, 
reserved the coal rights.

Coal-Areas of the Island. 
When the extension of the raiL 

way was under construction last 
fall, the steam shovel uncovered 
a seam of coal, and the company 
recently started development on 
it, with the result that so far as 
the slope has been run, about 170 
feet, a continuous seam of coal of 
high quality, and of a width of 4 
feet has been proved up.

It seems probable that the coal 
areas of Vancouver Island are 
good for about three billion tons 
of coal, or enough to supply 10,- 
000 tons a day for 800 years, so 
that the people of to-day have 
not much need to worry over the 
possibility of the exhaustion of 
these great coal fields. The Van
couver Island coal fields have pro
duced to date coal to the value of 
$70,000,000.

and Provincial Music Halls, and Whiitome Block

Henry fry
B. C. Land Surveyor. 

Railroad, Hydraulic and Mining 
Engineer.

Drmcan, B. C.

AUCTION 5ALE
Instructed by Mr. WHITE I will ieH by auction at his boose 

on the Holmes Estate on . .
That British Columbia is rapid

ly becbming'recognized the world 
over as the finest- game reserve 
in existence is the freely expres
sed opinion of the majority of 

known hunters who have 
spent the hunting season here in 
past yrars, and who are eitaer 
here again this season or will ar
rive later in search of big game.

Speaking in Calgary Mr. A. 
Bryan Williams, Provincial Game 
Warden, drew attention to the 
fact that the history of the Paci
fic coast practically dated back 
to the discovery of otter on the 
coast, which subsequently led to 
the finding of beaver and oth^ 
furs. 'Ihe trapper has always 
b^n the pioneer in British Co
lumbia, said Mr. Willuuns, and 
he was afterwards followed by 
the miner and then hunters of 
big game.

Among the mkny well known 
hunters who are cither coming 
to this province or who have al
ready arrived are I^rd Lascelles, 
Lord and Lady Hindlip, Hon. 
Douglas Pennant, Mr. R Ward, 
New York. Mr. R. Whitney, 
New York, th? Duke of Suther
land, Lord Desborough, Lord 
Brassey, Major and Mrs. F. 
Goldsmidt and several other 
prominent Britishers and Amer
icans.

‘‘So great has been the rush of 
the game hunters to the province 
this year.’^ said Mr. Williams, 

that we have been hard put to 
find guides fur them all. As far 
back as several months ago we 
found that this would be one of 
the greatest difficulties exper
ienced by those arriving here this 
year. Every guide whose ser- 
vic. 8 were to de oltained we 
readily snapped up and now I 
don’t think there is a man who 
has had any experience in this 
kind of work idle.”

While every part of British Co
lumbia will undoubtedly' secure 
its share of the influx of hunters 
of big game this season, the 
great stretch of country in the 
northern portion of the province 
known as the Cassiar district is 
attracting large numbers. The 
Cassiar is without doubt the 
finest game district in the pro
vince. With the intention of 
getting there in time for the op
ening of the season, several large 
hunting parties left Vancouver 
fully three weeks ago. In the 
Cassiar district the cariboo roams 
in large numbers and afford some 
pf the finest sport it is possible 
to obtain anywhere. The game 
to be found in this district also 
comprises mountain sheep, moose 
black and grizzly bear, wolves 
and beaver. There are practi^ 
cally no wapiti or deer there, but 
the other varieties of game easi
ly make up for this.

Some of the largest bags secur
ed in the province have been 
brought down from the Cassiar 
district. During the past three 
or four years the ‘‘slaughter of 
the innocents” has gone ahead 
at an average of practically from 
8 to 10 head per gun.

The fact that very little, 
any. wapiti or deer are secured 
in the Cassiar will not prevent 
the hunting parties who have 
gone there this season from oh 
taining all the sport they desire 
in this direction. Many of these 
parties have made arrangements 
for returning south in time 
take in the season on Vancouver 
Island, where it is stated both 
wapiti and deer are very plenti
ful this season. The season 
the Island opened recently.

THURSDAY, OCT. 13
at two o’clock sharp.,

All bis Household Effects, mcluding:—1 Mahogany finished Bitch 
Parlor Suite of 6 pieces, upholstered in silk tapestry, Csipets, 
Chairs, Dressers, Curtains, Beds, Stoves. Blankets, Cloeks, a 
Sewing Machine, one English Cottage Piano, Kitchen Utensils, 
Garden Tools, Saws, Hose, etc., etc.

.Also,

One Pony Cart and Harness
if not sold by private treaty before, and some Plymouth Rode 
Chickens, etc., etc;

$« UM IWs fir Ml« llsL
iio A. A. QODDEN, AucUoaecr.

Smoke The

n. B. CIGAR
ManTfl by

S. A. BANTLY
Kemov'‘il i*.

620 FANDURA AVE., llllOAD SV | 
VlOfOBi,.. " C.

1836 THE BANK OF 1911

BM Nntli AmHi
TB V«M la BmIimm. CasHal anS Rasana 0«ar RT,a0O/)0O.

The Advantages of Bank Money Orders
for transfliitting si^l sums of money are four. They an 
easy to ptoenre mty to cash—aafe—iDeapenstve. Wa 
issue them at thejmllowing ntet:

ISorunder.^Dc llOtolUtMlOs
6 to 10 —6c 80 to 60—160

Theae Money Orders are nyable at w at any Bnach 
of any Chiirtered Bank in Canada (Ytikon Ter. excqitod), in / 
the principal cities of the United States and inLoadaa,Bng,

Duncan Branch—A. W. Hanham. Manager,

THE CANADIAN BANK 

OF COMMERCE
SIR EDMUND WALKER, C.V.O., U-D., D.C.L., PresiourJ 

ALEXANDER LAIRD, Gensral Manaoss

CAPITAU . $10,000,000 REST, - i&jxnjxo
TRAVELLERS’ CHEQUES

Issued by The Canadian Bank of Commerce arc the most conveoieot 
form in which to carry money when truvcllinjj. Tliey are negotiable 
everywhere, self-identifying, and the exact amount payable in the pno* 
opal foreign countries is printed on the face of every cheque. The 
cheques are issued in denominations of

$10. $20, $50, $100 and $200, 431s
and may be obtained on application at the Bank.

In coonecdoo with its Travellers* Cheques The Canadian Bank 
Commerce has issued a booki A endtled **information oflnlerest to those 
about to travel”, which will m sent free to anyone applying fey it.

E. W. Carr Ailton, Manager Duncan Branch.

First Class Heals. ,
Courteous Service.

A Wen Assvted Stock of Coolectionar*
Fnitt and Tobacco Always 

on Hand
J. Rutledge, Prop’r. G. Coulter, Mgr.

International Correspondence Schools. 
Courses in 

Agricultural Subjects
crmductcd hy porHouiU correspundenoc.

ONMstefl by thu text books 
Thu knowledge of the'Theory sod Science of 

the practical experience is a valtlablu c«mjbiaatiou and a MhW /MV 
to^tuccesM.
Box647 GEO. N. SHAW, Marmie«r PjbQoall?
42.7 Interaatiooal Corrc«|i(mdence SvbucdA. Naoilmo, B.C.

R. B. Anderson & Son

Red
Cross
Closets

Plumbing, Heating 

and Metal Working

Lorain
Sted

Ran{cs

Palmetto Rubber Roof Paint

Gasoline Engines and Pumps
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Leather & Bevan
Real Estate, Financial

AND

Insurance Agents
DUNCAN

orricc at wcstholme 
Lilt jonr property with at with- 

oat daUy; it will pay yon.

Look at the followinf;:
16 acrOA. I‘4 miloa fiom Duncan. 

Road all round, will mibdiride to 
suit 1200 per acre.

Good home and four Iota in Duncan 
A nap. 13500.

18 aerat, amall home. Partly loEgi-d 
up. 4 milea from Duncan. f2100 

acres, 3 acre* cleared,
3}i miles from Duncan $2,000

10;^ aeres, mostly cleared $2,100

Furnished and unfumished houscH 
to let

We have excellent opportunities 
to offer in improved properties and 
town lota.

Call and see plans at our office.

Second Hand lotos
FOR SALE.

One 4 cylinder Bl'lCK, complete 
with top, glass front, siieedometer, 
sleetrie side and tail lamps, and 
aoetylsne head lighu. Price fgSO 

One oar, same as above with head, 
aide aad tail lamps, generator, etc. 7»0 

OoeSpyUnder BUICK, 20-» h. p.. 
generator, lamps, top wind.ehield, 
eto., only -760

UnsroROCar, t aester, complete 
and In good order with fine tires, 
only . .800

One aireonled KKANKLIN.oomplete 
with wind shield, head, aide tad 
tail hump, generetor, eto. ThU it a 
4 <7lisder IS b. p. cat, only • . 7W

One ROVER. 6 h. p.. S pMsenger 
eATs bAttery and magneto ignition, 
tiroa in fine order, ear in splendid 
ehape, only . . 400

THOS. PLIMLEY
, Stokb 730 Yates Street 

Garaok 727 Johnston St.

Jmn n CMfW4. Hgm. nne»

G. HENRI
We have a largo istAick 

of

HAIR GOODS
SWITCHES, POMPADOCKS, 

CURLS, HAIR NETS, PADS, 
etc., etc.

Wo thall ho pleated to amwer 
all enquiries

BY MAIL

305 Hastinfs Street West
VANCOUVER

Cowichan Property 

Owners’ Meeting
A meeting of the Cowichan 

Property Owners’ Association 
was held in Duncan on Saturday 
last, when the ofBcers elected at 
the first meetine of the Associa
tion a month axo, were confirmed 
in their office until the first gen
eral meeting of the Association. 
It was decided to have copies of 
the Constitution printed and dis
tributed throughout the district 
so that the membership may be 
increased as far as possible be
fore the first general meeting 
takes place. The Provisional offi
cers of the Association are as fol
lows: President, Mr. J. N.
Evans; Secretary-Treasurer, Mr. 
E. F. L. Henslowe; Directors, 
Colonel Hobday, Major Hodginih 
Mr. Mark Green, Mr. W. H. Hay
ward, M. P. P.. and Major Moss. 
For the information of prospect 
Uve members we print a few of 
the most important clauses in the 
Constitution:

‘The object of this Association 
shall be the securing of the full
est representation of real proper
ty interests on the Voters’ lists 
and at the Polls. Tb promote 
the interests of owners of real 
property, to protect such inter- 
Mts tig a close watch on the Leg
islature with the view of reme
dying and preventing (by peti
tion, memorial, deputation or 
otherwise) injurious legislation, 
unfair taxation, and other evils 
also to afford assistance in secur
ing amendments to laws which 
now bear unduly on real property 
interests, and for such other pur
poses as may appear desir
able.”

“All persons or firms owning 
or being the recognized agents 
for subscribing owners of real es
tate in the District of Cowichan 
shall be eligible for membership. 
Application for membership shall 
be made to the Secretary or to 
any member of the Association. 
Such application shall be submit
ted to the Board of Management 
for aoproval. The Board shall 
have the power to reject any ap
plication which they consider 
undesirable. ”

‘The fees for membership in 
this Association shall be $1.00 
annually to expi.-9 on the 30th 
day of November each year. ”

and in the event of a settlement 
of the strike in the near future 
prices will no doubt quickly re
gain their lost ground.

Royal (killieries have suffered 
to some extent as a resolt of the 
strike also, shares being offered 
and selling at 7i cents. The im
mediate course of these as well 
as other Crow’s Nest district 
shares will probably be towards 
a lower level.

We understand work on the 
Rambler-Cariboo and I ucky Jim 
zinc properties is progressing fa
vorably and development work at 
low levels is bearing out the en
thusiastic predictions made for 
them in the past The market 
on these shares after the late ra
pid advance is quieter, current 
figures being at a decline of 
about two to five cents from the 
high level.

We are rather disappointed 
with the action of Portland Can
al Mining Company shares of 
late. With the approach of fall 
and the placing of the property 
on a shipping basis we looked for 
an upturn in^e price of shares, 
but instead every time the price 
reaches the 15-cent level or a tri
fle under, stock cornea on the 
market in large blocks, with the 
result that current figures show 
a net loss of about two cents for 
the month. The management as
sures us that everytfing at the 
mine is progressing as favorably 
as could be expected, while late
visitors to the district are quite 
enthousiastic as to its future. If 
Portlands are not worth their 
present price they are not worth 
anything.

South African warrants are in 
active demand at $860, the ad
vance being probably due to the 
cleaned up condition of the mar
ket, as this is the last year in 
which they can be used.

We omitted to give the full re
sults of the recent election in the 
various districts of this constit
uency. Although rather late in 
the day the figures will be of 
interest;

Victoria’s Mail Order House
Bxprwas prepaid on Ordara of •8.00 and up.

Kimonas and Dressing Jackets
Onr low cuh'pricea are being taken great advantage 

of in thiii'aoctian juat now.
EIDERDOWN ^FLANNELETTE KIMONAS.

foil length, from .... $1.86 
JAPANESE CREPE’;KIM0NA8, priced up 

from as low an ~ . . $8,25
VERY PRETTY TEA GOWNS, »Uk finiah and 

with aalin bclt'^Prioo . . $6.86
CASHMERE : DRESSING JACKETS, neatly 

trimmed, with Paialcy, in colon of red, sky, 
pink, cadet andjnavy.'? Splendid Talne^ at ,. $2.60 
Notice—Oor~stapIe goods meh as blanketa, qnilla, 

linens, towellings, flannel dreaaing gosms, etc., have just 
been received from LiverpooL This shipment is late 
and prices have been so arranged as to be a little better
thsTI oof nsnsl ossh

valnee.

New Arrivals from the 

Old Counby
VELVETEEN, 4S in. wide, in Uaok and navy. R. A A’a 

price. Yard . $2 26
ALL-OVER LACES in tinsel and ailk embroidered effects.

R A A’s price per yard from jgg .

NEW FRINGES in black silk, also white. R A A's 
price, yard ....... Ji.SQ

CHIUIRBN’S FRONTS (singlota) in flannel with embroiderad 
emblems. R A A’s price ..... 26c

Same as above, only in Dock - 16c

CHILDREN’S WHITE EMBROIDERED COLLAR^ Amori- 
oan stylo, R A A’s price gOc

PORTSMOUTH COLLARS, navy blno, also in light blue
with V front R A A’s price . 26c

WHEN YOU VISIT VICTORIA YISIT “O. « A.’s"

ll«!i
Ml
ail

RoBiNSQfi & Andrews
642*"o644 

YATES ST. THE CASH DRY GOODS STOKE
YICTORIA, 0. C.

PHONES
656aiio657.

W, Aiidley Willett
Teacher of the 

Violin and Pianoforte
i* now residing in Ingram Street, 
Duncan, and will bo pleased to visit 
pupila’ residences in the ncighbunr- 
huod.

For terms, etc., apply by letter, 
Doneao P. O., or at the above ad 
dross. 3a

FRED. C HOLRES
Phoiw Ml p, 0 Bos 142

HanUng aod Freiglittnj:
IIon»6« boa^'ht and sold un coinmi'aioD 

CoHDWOOU FOK SALE. 77a

M. Ao Daubers
Projeiior of ^fu5ic

fioyal College of OrgautsU ami /ttcor- 
Poraled Soeiely of Muskiams,

it upeo to receive a liiniterl nuniber 
of ptt|>ii>( for Plant) and Sini^ng.

AddrMsx P. 0-, Duncan.
.W-7

FOR PItIVATK DANCEa

I have a fine up-to-dato gramo
phone with a collection of all the 
favoarite dance records, old and new. 

Terma inuflerate, apply M. JyMlie 
Suimu’ia.

yictoria Slock Market
(By courtesy of P. W, Stevenson 

&(3o.)
The local share market has 

been devoid of any stecial fea
tures during the past month. Oil 
shares are quiet, a few American 
Cat adian changing hands at pri
ces ranging from 14 to 16 cents 
and a considerable number of 
Maricopas selling at from 2 to 3 
cents with last sales at about the 
latter figure, and unchanged from 
last n onth,

Granby’s net earnings for the 
fiscal year ending June 30th are 
reported as only $216,424 com
pared with $664,946 in 1910. It 
is probable that this poor show
ing was partly due to charging 
as operating cost a corsiderable 
portion of its expenses in connec
tion with the purchase and devel
opment ot the Hidden Creek pro
perty. We believe Granby will 
show a good profit in thenear fu
ture if bought at current figures 
of $28.00 per share.

The strike situation in the 
Crow’s Nest district remains un
changed and a settlement seems 
about as far off as ever at the 
moment. With this condition of 
affairs the International Coal Co. 
can hardly pay its next quarter
ly dividend and realizing this, a 
great many shareholders have 
been selling out of late with the 
idea of re-buying at a lower fig
ure later on. At present prices, 
about 54 cents, these shares cer
tainly look cheap, but with a con
tinuation of the present strike we 
would not be surprised to see 
them sell considerably lower. 
The property is in excellent shape 

financially and in every respect

Shepherd Idonda
Majority ShephonI 1Smith
129

Cowichao
142

•75:
I

•55 33<r
Esqoimalt

•a > 353
Siuich

34"
i

213 411
NewoBatlo

198

58 364
NanaiiDo

3o6|

116 709 593— — — —
683 2438 •755

WM. DOBSON
PMNTERaadpAKRHANGER

Wall Faper from lOc. a roll up. 
STATION STREET

Duncan, b.C

W. T. BARRETT 
Oldsst Established Sbokhakeb 

Boots and Shoes Repaired 
and mode to order.

All work gaaranteed’ftrst-daas. 
Knorm Stbest Duxcav ,B, C.

QUICK SHOE REPAIRING I!
IVo Delay

Now is the timo to get

ma-ndi Wdininiof Boots hr Loma Ffospootors sod Sonojoa.

R. Domiing, Statton Street, Duncan

A DANCE
will be held in

The Agricultural Hall
oo

Thursday, October 26th
onhi Cowichan Library

I Tickets: Gentlemen, $1.00; Ladies, 50c.

The Duncan Town Band
will bo in attendance.

Ladies willing to simst towards providing sapper kindly notify 
Miss Hadwen. 34o

THE NEXT DANCE
will be held Thursday Ev’ng 
Oct. 19th in the K. of P. Hall

9 p. m. to 1 a. m.

EXCELLENT ML8IC ADMISSION. 50c

THE DUNCAN CITY BAND

Auction Sale
,Under instructions from A. S. AVEHILL, Esq., I will sell at Public 

Auction at his farm near Duncan,

On Monday, Oct. 16th
at 1.30 p. m., all his

Farm Stock, Implements
and Household Goods

consisting of
Three Qood IVlIlch Cows

Team of work horses, registered Jersey bull, two-wheeled spring 
cart, pony trap, English four-wheeled dogcart, Deering mower, 
hay rake, iron wheeled low down wagon, Aapinal potato planter, 
potato plow, Wilkinson plow, horse cultivator, hand seeder, wagon 
jack, team harness, single harness, saddle and bridle, wheeibarrow, 
cow chains, scales. Sharpies’ separator, milk cans, milk cooler, 
churn, hay fork, garden hose, emery wheel, carpenter’s bench, 
gent’s bicycle, tent and awning, carpenter and garden tools, knife 
cleaner, kitchen dresser, treasure table, Kootenay range, clothes 
drier, lamps, crockery, tin ware, pots, pans, etc, camp bed, small 
box stove, pestle and mortar, book case, H bed and mattress, 
single iron bed, looking glass, chest of drawers, wash stand, two 
carpet squares, curtain rods, table, bookcase, two Morris chairs, 
rocker, sofa, table, barometer, pictures, spindle tables two dining 
chairs, four kitchen chairs, chest of six drawers, English sheets, 
blankets, table cloths, linen, pillows, etc., shot gim, books and 
mai,y other small goods.

T.rm. CcMh.
For further particulars enquire of

C BAZBTT, Auctioneer
15o Duncan.

lair FnilUit imik MMkliini a SMdiHl
Duncan Truck & Transfer Company

PITT & WEST
«<•« —- - .mHtim—---------

Cowiclan Bimgaiov Convoy
ARCHITECTS CONTRACTORS BUIIJ)ERS

lEMEHSkl It eoets no more to have oa ap to date home, when yon ore 
bnilding. We have the experience and con give yoa the 
very latest ideas.

LET N Figure your next house, bom or addition.
, Address all ooromnnications to
■■tiia Cowichan Bungalow Gmpany, Cowichan Station, R C
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leal Estate aid bsvuce Agtat,
nf« Lite ud AneUait Ii 

(Oppnite L««a«r OB««)
DUNOAN. •. O,

OnriooUiig Sonwnoi L»l«. M«-in 
It tUS par ui*-

17 um. to KIM ondir olttTttioB, 
baluiM putUUj alurad, riw fronUgs, 
li milM '{rain Donou; tMm, raw> ud 
Imidmiwiito; hooM. ate.; the whole w 
gdag eoaeatn. prioa t7,S0a

Large eonier ud imida boUding lota, 
aitoatad oo mate baaioaaa atraeta of 
Doiiaaa.

FIRST CLASS BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITY

Old aatebliahad hooaa, aitoatad u oea 
of Dnimu'a mate atraeta. Thia it a tnap, 
for foithor partioalara applj-aa abora.

A law oboioa naar-te Lake Frootage 
prapartiaa, aitoatad oo qoamiabu and 
Somaooa Lakaa. at priaaa from *2.000 op.

Cowiahu Lake—Lake frootage.
Sea Frontage — Cowiofau and Maple 

Baga.
Some good raloaa to improred larma.

PImiBS

Duncan
Studio

Ow dM Dni Hot

e. (U. Silltnct
PbetograpNc

20 Years' Experience 
in all branches of 

Photography
lOOJu

• .. V..S. 
.v:;V- News of the World ■/

Bonlen Announces 

New Cabinet
' Ottaora, Oct.>9-~Mr. Borden baa 
completed bis cabinet. Late touigbt 
be drove out to Rideau Hall, sub
mitted the list tu tbe Governor 
Genrtal and received H is Excellent 
cy s approval.

The list is as follows:
R. I, Borden, Premier and Presi

dent of the council.

will be noticed that B. C. is repre
sented by Mr. Martin Bnrrel, mem
ber for Yal^Cariboa The selection 
of the cabinet representative of 
a C. for such an important pt-rt- 
Iblio is an hononr to this province 
end one which could have been 
conferred on no better man than 
tbe member for Vale-Cariboo.

Mr. Burrell is himself a farmer— 
bavibe a Inrge fruit ranch at Grand 
{toiks a C. The afbiia of this 

I important department will be in 
I go^ hands with M. Bnrrell at its 

Martin Bnrrel. minister'of agri-'
cnltnrc. j g

u,^' I Victoria. B. C.V-OCL g-Canght

W. T. White, minister of Unancc. 11'’' * “T” ‘
W.aNantel. minister of inland >“ N'’!!*’'™ “"I®". .camp, Vancouver Island, today, lo

Hom Robert Rogers, minister of! 
the interior. a

Hon.C-J Doherty, minister cf 
justice.

T. W Cretherr. minUler of labor,
Hon.J D. Haren. .Minister of 1 °®“ « '■^>;

marine and fisheries.
London. Oct., 9—Not only did 

the Royalist insnrrection suffer a 
severe setback in Portcgal, but 

ex-

werks.

trade and commerce.
A. E. Kems, George R. Perley 

and Senator J. A. Longhead, minis
ters without portfolio.

A .'-eat in ti e cabinet was offered 
to Rodolpbc Forget of Montreal, 
who declined it for the time being, 
as the granting of the certificate to 
LaBanque Inteinnationale, in which 
he has a large interest, will come 
under consideration by the govern
ment.

The above telegram appeared in 
the Colonist on Tuesday. If may 
be taken as the ofi:cial announce
ment of the new Government. It

FOR SALE

Comox Valley
Tbe ftneet agricoltaral land on 

Vaneonver Itland; cleared farmt 
oreharda, and baab lasda; aea fronts 
age and lota; lovely elimafce and 
eoenery} local agenta for K. and N. 
inmite Comox Diatrieti

Beadndl ^Thwaites
lUL ESTATE ACENTB 

Comox, • - B. C.
48m

NOTICE
On and after October lat, the 

nriees of milk will be the same 
aa in Victoria.
181b a. MacKinnon.

J. Lamont
Milk and Cream

For 5«te

BmoU Fruita in Henaon. i

Pir© Places
and Clilmnaya Built

■rat u< GNer* Wsfli
Septio Tanks a Specialty.

ENInhiSvpM.

Alexander Bell
All ordon left at P. O, Box 72, 

Donean, or addressed Cowichsn Sta
tion will receive prompt attenteon.

78Jo

Next Sabbath October 13th, special 
• liarvest services will be held in the 

Presbyterian Cbnrch, at 11 a. m. and 
at 7 in the evening. 7 o'clock will be 
boor of everring service daring 
wmtar montha

Colonel Sam Hughes, minister of 
militia.

L P. Pellettier, p stmaster gen-
there are grave feirs here for 

F. D. Monk. raiuLster of public Ring hiimself.
It is rumored that the deposed 

Hon. Frank Cochrane, miaisler „o-areh was cn bis way to put 
of railways and canals. | himself at the bead of Ihe Royalist

Dr. W. J. Roche, secretary of forces in liis native country. Today 
sfol'- ! the statement was given out from

Hon. Gto. E. Fesur, minister of his EnglUh residence at Richmond
that the.se reports were untrue, that 
Manuel was still at Richmond and 
that he bad no idea of going ic 
Portugal.

However, it leaked oct 0:1 the 
highest court authority that for 
two days Manuel has been seen 
neither at Ricb mond nor anywhere 
in Ecgland. The Richmond resi
dence i.s heavily gnarded by police 
and visitors are not permitted t6 
linger in the vicinity.

Since he was last seen here, the' 
ex-king has bad time to cross the 
Portugese frontier, and if he did sc, 
it is considered more than likely 
that he took part in Saturday’s 
fighting.

Turkey Addresses 

Note To Powers
Rome. Oct lo^-CVia Frontier) — 

Official circles, jijbile realizing the 
arrxiety of fink^n countries to see 
tbe Tnrko-Italian conflict ended, 
and the possil ility rf complications 
avoided, wish to warn public opin
ion abroad that while tbe .Italian 
fleet lias taken jXKScsicu of Tripoli, 
the occupation cannot be consider
ed an accomplished fact in the sense 
that it renders possible that inter
vention by the powers which Italy, 
in dne time, will welcome, but 
which at the present minute wonld 
l» inopportune.

Before action of the kind takes 
place, tbe Italian troops mnst land, 
and in reality, not only on tile 
coast; bnt also in the interior of the 
provnnee, in order to make sure 
thas any remaining resistance of 
Turkey shall be overcome.

Tbe leeirng of the Italian public 
generally was illustrated in the tri- 
nmphant passage of the king and 
queen and their children from the 
Castle Raconigi to tbe hi>nting 
lodge at San Rossore, near I ua. Iii 
ihe cities and vrillages through 
wbidi the royal party passed 
crowds gathered at the railway sta 
tion.

. A wireless message from Tripoli 
to-day says that Vice-Admiral Far- 
avelli ha.s issued orders that no one 
shall go into tbe interior beyond 
tbe range of the guns of tha fleet. 
The town has become animated, 
public secrices are being, restored 
and the natives who fled from the 
citv are returnirg.

May Cede Tripoli.
Berlin, Oct 9.—A circnlar note 

from the Turkish government, ask
ing the powers whether they c^- 
sider that that the time has arrived 
to seek a basis for negotiations 
looking to peace between Turkey 
and Italy and under what coodi- 
fions, was presented to-day to th

German foreign office. Tbe tiote 
contemplates the sessfon of Tripoli
to Italy nnder certain condition.*.%

It is probable that (he ncte from 
Constantinople will be discussed by 
tbe other powers before the Italian 
government is approached. It is 
thonght at the foreign office that 
Italy may not be requested yet to 
negotiate. > -

The decision to expel Italians 
from Turkey, against which the 
representations of the German am
bassador at Cctastantinople, Baron 
Maiscball Von Bieberstein, has not 
been effective, was designed chief
ly. it is thonght here, for effect on 
the coming negotiations, Turkey 
hoping that the threat might. in
duce the Italians to make media
tion terms.

DukeofConnaughtSails
The Dnkc and Duchess of Con- 

nanght left Enston Station at 11:15 
a, m, yesterday, on a special train 
attended by Linlenant-Colonel. H C 
Lotber, military Seerriary; Captain 
Walter Long, ADC. and Lieten- 
ant A Ramsay. Attending the 
Duchess, Miss relly; their high
nesses occupiei the ' semi-royal 
coaches decoiated with carnations, 
chrvssmbemnms and roses.

The Duke's special desire nnnec- 
essary fess be , avoided was cver- 
rqled by the spi: it of the pnblif, 
who demarded the opportunity to 
do honor to tbe popular mdinber of 
the toyal family; while the posi
tions on the station platform were 
all rc.served an enonnous crowd 
gathered outside and witnessed the 
royal arrival.

It is the confident belief of Can
adians on both sides of 'the water 
that the new governor will have a 
brilliant period of office.

The Duke of Connaught will 
reach Quebec on Friday. Ocb qer 
13th.

Navy Lei^ Gets 

Egeria at Auctioii
After bidding for Kveral Uotti* 

to-day, Stewart Williams, aoction- 
eer for the imperial anthorities, an- 
nonneed the Vanrom er bnnch of 
the Navy Leage as tV.e 1 nrebasere 
ol the sloop-ol-war Egeria, for $6.- 
8m. The keenest rivalry aras dis
played by the bidders, and l-eing 
backed by plenty of capital, tlte 
Vanconver representatives wvre cti- - 
abled to aeonre the .ship. fo. which 
they have been dickering for some 
time.

At 1 o'clock this m rriiing the 
sale started and there was a gist 1 
attendance of shipping taeit fr. m 
different poin'.s. i'h - liicMing c-im 
menced.brisk an'i tbe n count bept 
jumping up by flit dollar, until 
the six thousamt d-ii':iT mtrv was 
icacie:l, when so'cral n! tl-o •om- 
petitors dropped out Tn.- repre
sentative of tbe Navy League, de
termined lo buy Uii rliip, 11 v-i ev
ery rise, and at last ra'ml- it lo 
flfij^Soo, and ns one off.-ied. t> ad
vance on the figure

Tqe good cld ship wii le uken 
to the Terminal v.ity l.a n.-aiatrly 
and liseU as a troinii g .,lnii.

London IJci.7.-rUc-p'ic alrsoVd 
statements to llib coi>trary the Del
hi Durbar w'l! not inv.-’V.- a cent 
ol ixtra taxaiini Tie Under
secretary for Ii dia water: “ With
out anv extra taxation at all, pits: 
vision has been made foi tbe coat of 
the Duibar and the review to be 
held at Delhi in. December next 
and other expenses in connection ! 
with the King's visit *nd the lat- - 
est estimate of the gross expendi
ture was ;^94],ooo in-perial and 
/183,000 provincial expendilnrc 
Most careful amngemei-ts bad 
been made to secure that the ac
counts of tbe qost of thq royal visit 
should show the wbole expeiiditun: 
of every descriptitni.*'

Usefulness of 
Local Library

In another oolanin of this issue 
will bo found an luinunnceinent of a 
(lance to bo given in the Agricultural 
Hall on the 26th iunty by tbe Oow- 
iohan Librar}' Committee. The pur
pose of the dance is to raise funds 
for and to stimulato interest, in the 
library. By* this means it is hoped to 
incroase the nsefulncs-s and scope of 
this institution which bhonld be an 
important one for the town. |

Now that the winter montlis arej 
approaching it may be worth while. 
to call attention to what the library 
has to offer in the way of intellectual I 
recreation. It may safely be said 
that a careful reading of some of the 
library books will not only give tem
porary pleasure to tbe readers but 
will tend to give them increased in
terest in the great social questions of 
the day and also broaden their out
look on life in general.

The local library contains some in
tensely interesting books. This may 
be gathered from even a cumory 
glance along the shelves. Take for 
instance the graphic account of tbe 
“The North West pasimge by land” 
written by Viscount Milton and Dr. 
Cheadlo. This is a story that every 
Canadian boy should read. Tbe book 
describes in splendid graphic style 
that wonderful journey across .the 
North American continent in 186l>
63.

There are many other standard 
works in the library Among thorn 
one might mention Henry l^ndon’s 
journey in Tibet, the forbidden land ; 
where no white man had ever before 
penetrated; Nansen’s Farthest North; I 
reveral b<Mks of H. . H. Stanley’s 
travels in Africa. Other books of 
interest include Lord Roberts* **Forty 
one years in India,” Lady Randolph 
ChurchiU’s Keminiscenses, Sir Arthur 
Conan Doyle and Winston Churchill 
on the South African War. These 
and many other books of an interest
ing and instmetivo nature should 
prove beneficial reading for high 
school pupils.

In addition tu these there will be 
found Che cuirent monthly magazines 
and recent novels for lighter reading.

The subscription to tbe library at 
present is $2 per year but it is hoped j 
th.M sofflricut foods will be raised so 
as to enable the cummittoo to reduce 
the subscription to half this amount 
to thoae under eighteen. It is also 
hoped that it will be possible later 
on to have the library open on cer- I 
tain eveninat as a reading room. 11

Ou tho evening of October 21st 
^Trafalgar Day—there will be n 
Mass Meeting in the Victoria Thea
tre of supporter?* of tho Navy Lehguo.' 
Ollicers and Members of the Cowi-' 
chan Branch of the League will re
ceive a warm welcome. Tho Pre
mier, the Hon. Kinhard- McBride, 
will oddr&ss the mooting. Seats will 
be reserved on the platform for any

officers of the local organization who 
will notify Mr. Clive Phillipps-Woo- 
ley of their intention to Im pres
ent.

The CowichoD Bungalow Company 
have just started work on a now 
house for Mr. Wm. Smith. Wo loam 
that they are shortly to remodel Mr. 
P. Liscombe’s hduse at Cowiohan 
Bay.

AU Conservatives of Cowichan Electoral District 
are Invited to attend a

General Meeting
in the

Agricultural Hall, Duncan
on

Friday, October 20tb, 1911

Sale by Auction
Under instructiona from Frank Davenport Chapman, of 
CobbleHiU, I will sell at Telegraph Creek Ranch. CobbleHill

Conservative Meeting iP" Saturday, Oct. Z1, at 11 o’clock

AT TWO P. M.

Meeting called by W. H. Hayward, M.P. 49o

Don’t Lay Away Your Kodak
Many Amateur Pliutographcrs think because the 
sonimer is over so is Kodaking—just the opposite— 
Autumn is one of the moat pictorial seasons for 
photography.

Snapshotting, of coarse, is out of tho (|Ocstton— 
but with time exposure beautiful results cau be 
obtained.

Try a color screen on your Kodak and sec iIh‘ 
beautiful effects.

We do Developing and Printing 

Duncan Pharmacy
Riar Strepi SMa Cn»2

all his

Fann Implements, Honsehnld Goods, etc.
consisting of

Two horse low down truck, (iron wheels) 2 seated Democrat, 
Massey Harris mower, hay-rake, bob sleighs, roller Bain wagon 
with box and hay rack, steel steam plow, verity No, 8 plow.l horse 
plow, chaff cutter, powerful stump puller, prairie state Incubator 
360 capacity, indoor and outdoor brooders 44 rifle, tinware, crock- 
eryware, pots and pans, reclining chair, majectic range, medicine 
chest, wash stand, dinner seL scales, mincer, linen press, bread 
machine, sink with plate rack, sofa, 6 dining chairs, Rvpta’ and la
dies’ arm chairs, banjo, violin, lai^ mirror fer mantel shelf, exten
sion piano lamp, tea sets, English brass flnished iron bedstead com
plete, ward robe, double washstand, dressing table, crockery, 2 
chairs, marble topped wash-stand, iron bed, springs, flock mattreaa, 
bedroom crockery, chair, 2 screens, chest of drawers, single bed,

I mattress and springs, clothes basket, handsome English wardrobe 
with bevelled looking glass and drawer, two marble topped wash 
stands with tiled backs, wheel barrow, barbed wire, cross-cut saws, 
axes, forge and anvil, grind-stone, 1 set of trolley car wheels, band 

'seeder, fishing net, doable and single harness, odd harness, Jersey 
cow, Holstein-Jersey cow, handsome dressing table with 4’ drawers 
and looking glass, 5 drawer walnut oval .front chest of drawers, 
English double brass bed, hair and wire spring mattresses com
plete, commode, Jap screen, sewing machine, band or treadle, 8 
chairs, books, arm chair, Are extinguisher, light-air .stove, coal 
stove, washing machine, 50 homeing pigeons, lantwerpe) 25 asa- 
condas, fowl, game bantams, pearl guinea fowl, garden and farm 
tools, flat bottom rowing boat with sculls, 84 foot boat, 9.6 beam, 4 
ft deep, strongly and well built, with cabins, etc., suitable for pri
vate use or cannery tender, and many other goods too numerous to 
mentioiL

T«rm« Cnah.

C. BAZETT, Auctioneer.
Boats can be seen previous to sale by request. Lunch will ha 

r^^'ovided.
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To the Editor,
Cowichan Leader.

Dear Sir.—
1 should be obliged if 

you would give me a little space to 
ask ti e people of the Cowichan dis
trict to give financial support to the 
Duncan Band. The band has i8 
members. Eadi member has pur
chased his own instrument and the 
members of the band have committed 
themselves to the charge of $40 
per month for tuition. Besides these 
expenses some members have 
transporution charges to meet, 
some of them coming as far as from 
Cobble Hill The band is a great 
acquisition to the district and no 
doubt will be quite sell-supporting 
when practice shall have made 
them more perfect Mr. Hanham 
of the Back of B. N. A. has been 
gocd enough to act Treasurer of 
the band fund, and all amounts 
sent to him will be acknowledged 
through the Leader. The following 
gentlemen have kindly offered to 
start the fund with the following 
amounts:

Mr. Ro'.hwell,
Mr. A. Lane.
Mr. F. J. Mutter,
Mr. Whittome,
Mr. J. Hirscfa,
Mr' K. Duncan,
Mr. K. B. McKay.
Mr. Bevan.
Mr. Pnndock,
Mr. Harward,

A generous response would be 
highly approriatfd by the trembers 
of the band and should be amply 
repaid by the benefits that will ac
crue to tbe'di.strict at large. In the 
past when music was ivanted at the 
Cowichan Regatte, the Agricultur
al Show etc., the directors have 
bad not only to pay a large sum 
for the band, but also pay fcr 
transportation and hotel charge as 
well, making music an exceedingly 
difficult matter to finance.

Yours truly
W. H. Haywatd

(to. 00 
S.oo 
500 
500.

10.00
SCO
5.00 

10.00
10.00
20.00

“An Imperial Birthday,” its olq'ect 
is to wish Rhodesia many Happy 
Returns on iu coming of age. This 
is hotv it is done;

To- day Rhodesia is the most 
progressive of the South African 
States, and is rapidly increasing in 
wealth and popnlation To the 
British settler there is no more 
promising area. He will not be 
liable to find himself an American 
citizen, as in Canada; he will not 
have Socialism thrust down his 
throat as in Australia; his childreu 
will not be changed into little 
Dutchmen, as in the Union of 
South Africa, and he will not be 
liable to ejectment by Governor’s 
warrant, as in the case of British 
East Africa.

There’s an Empire for you!
We can only congratnlate the 

writer on the Uterary skill shown 
iu thus writing off our Dominious 
overseas. We would never have 
believed it could be. done in fifty or 
sixty words, but the impossible is a 
fait accompli in this passage from 
the Globe. Our Empire reminds 
us of the lines:

Water, water everywhere.
And not a 4rop to drink.

The would-be emigrant, anxious 
to remain under the flag, sees land 
everywhere, but nowhere to settle— 
except, of course, in Rhodesia ! We 
cannot help wondering what will 
be thought in the Dominions of 
this exercise in ’’Imperialism ’ by 
those who desire to save the Em
pire by a policy of preference.”
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DISTRICT NEWS

RegatU Committee. The evening 
proved a great success in every way 
"■ever one hundred beiug present. 
Music for the dancing was furnish
ed by Miss Devitt, of Crofton. 
which was thoroughly enjoyed by 
the dancers. For those who did 
not dance a Whist Tournament 
took place.' The winners ol the 
prizes, which were given by the S. 
L. A. A., weie Mrs. G. Gibson and 
Mr. M. Meiss. Great praise is due 
to the Ladies Committee, consist
ing ot Mis. A. Koenig. Mrs. E. W. 
Blake, Mis. F. T. Elford and Mrs. 
E. M. Walbaiik, for the splendid 
arrangements made for the supper. 
The tables were very prettily de
corated for the occasion and well 
supplied. At tbe close of the even
ing entertainment Mr. E. M. Wal 
bank, on behalf of the Directors of 
IheS. L. L. A., presented Mrs. E. 
W. Blake with a very handsome 
umbiella. On making the presen
tation he spoke ot the great interest 
laktii in tbe Association by the Sec
ret.!, y and Mrs. Blake, it being. 
cLiifly to their efforts that the suc- 
CCS-. of tbe S. L. L. A. is due. The 
cn’.rUinment was brought to a 
close at 12 o’clock;

■| 1 c seioiid Annual Masquerade 
Ball cf Uw S L. A. A., will be held 
in the S. L. L. A. Hall. Koenig’s 
Elatici;. on Tuesday, Nov. 7th,
191 ■ • It izes for the 1 est sustained 
char.:elers will be given. The mu
sic will be furnished by ibe Be; tly 
Cicliisira of Victoria. It is the in- 
leiil'cr. of tbe .Management of tbe 
S. 1.. L. A. to make it the Event of 
the 5eascii

Georgian Bay Canal 
Will Cause Khraliy

Ottawa, Oct 6—Greater hope 
thm ev^ before for the early 
building of the Georgian Bay 
canal was expressed in an inter-

SHAWNIGAN LAKE.
On Saturday. October 7th, the 

Directors of tbe Sbawnigan Lake

rSt^reZ L^be'rsTd' rt“„Tard‘^i^dtS ^RegatU Committee. The f'eetton have decided in favor of

----- ill HU lllLer*'
view today by Sir Robert Perks.' 
who is on a brief visit to Ottawa. |i 
The proposition of the Montreal ' 
Ottawa and Georgian Bay canal 
company will be laid before the 
new government as soon as it is, 
ready to receive it.

Sir Robert said: "I believe the; 
building of the canal in the near 
future is now assured. The peo-' 
pie of Canada by their repudia-' 
tion of reciprocity in the recent'

A censspeudeut sends os tbe 
following cutting from tbe "West- 
iciiisier Gazette” of recent date: 

We me very much indebted to a
c rrespi I drill who sends us .i pass-,

improving the trade east and I 
west in this country. In that 
connection the Georgian Bay 
canal would be one of the impor
tant factors. A fact that canng^ 
be overloooked.

“Americans will complete the 
Panama canal in 1913 and will 
make a desperate effort to divert 
Canadian trade to Canada’s 
western ports to the detriment 
of this country’s eastern ports. 
When the Georgian Bay canal is 
built Ottawa will become a port 
during the months of tbe year 
when the canal is open, in much 
the same way as Manchester be
came a port through the building 
of the Manchester ship canaL 
would take about five years 
build the canal from the St| 
Lawrence to Ottawa.

—«—
Victoria, OcL 9-With the Al- 

bemi extension of the E. & N. 
railway practically complete, in 
fact so far advanced that Mr. H.
E. Beasley, superintendent of 
tlie road, was able to announce 
yesterday that a regular service 
between Victoria and west coast 
terminus would be in operation 
sometime in November, the is
land transportation company al
ready has at least eighty-two 
miles of additional construction 
work underway.

The British Admiralty recently 
gave an order to the Moresby Is
land Lumber Co., of Queen Char
lotte Islands, for 200,000 feet of 
superior white spruce for manu
facturing oars for the rowboats 
of warships.
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Knox Bros.
P. O. BOX 73 TBUBPMOIVB aa

We can deliver promptly 
from stock:

An Stledcd aid 
TkonosUy KttibMcd

Roogli Lomta’
Dressed Lumlier 

Floffitig 

Distde lintog
«f Mcrcot fattems

PandOng lunkr 

Motddings
Doors Windows Frames 

Lath Shingles Fence Posts and Pickds

We are offering Special 

Prices on all Stock

TELEPHONE NO. 25
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Island Lumber Company
LIMITED

DUNCAN. B. C.

Flooring Kiln-Dried
Ceiling «
Siding «
Mouldings «
Inside Finish «
Shiplap and Boards 

Dimension Stuff 
Timbers, etc., etc.

Large quantity of Firewood fw aale, $2.60 a i««d

Islaiiil Liiinlier CompaDy
BiMrrBD

Duncan, B. C.

Telephone 79.

freighting
STABLES 

fiorerraeat St Dsacao, 1. c

Employers of Labor 

Mon Wanting Work
A lilt of men (tiwdsimsii and 
laboring) mnting work it now 
kept at this Hotel - Phono 11 

or call at

The Alderlea Hotel
Jlmy SniTH A Smith, Prop’™

I bog to annonnee that I have now 
pat in operation

A New Laundiy
at my place on Government St. 

Good Work Otanatcei.
Alto, Cordwood for Sale.

CHEW DEB
Oenmrttl Mmrehant M

QUAMICHAN HOTEL
EDWARD STOCK. Prop. 

Headquarters for Touriits and 
Commercial Men.

Botu for hlra on Soaenot l.ake. w-~i 
lent Flihing and HimUn(. Thit HoUl 
U itrleUy grtt clttt tad hn been Sued 
Uiroeghont with »ll ino-lern mn»nience-
We have the only Bnitli>h IlilUard j able 

in Dnncan 
DVSe*!^, B.C.

PICTURE
New Uouldings, end am prepared to give 
SatuTaction. Call and inspect my atock

:;rsFRAMiNG
City Heat market

n I’LASKBTT. I>rop
Finest Assortment of Meats, 

Head Cheese and Sausages a 
specialty. I

A. BROWNSEY. 
Maywood P. O., 

Vietoria.

OEO. KNIGHT. 
SIS Caledonia Ava., 

ViotecU.
P. U. Box ll», Somanot.

Coninctors and Builders
Rwinimantai

Plant and apeeifioationa inrnitbad 
Eatimataa giTtn on aU elaaaat of work 

S6

Andrew Cnisholm
Concrete Work 

Contractor
Conatrnotion of Septic Tanka 
and manafactnre of fonndation 
blooka a apeoialty.

DUNCAN, B. C,

Duncan Bakery
Arthur Page. Propr.

CMta. nd Paatiy mada to older. 
Oppoeite Poet Office. ’Sa. 

«• DUNCAN, B. C.

Aw Murray
Ladiu’ AMD Gxhts’ Clothes

Qeanedp Pressed & Dyed
Niit HARinuB Shop, DUNCAN

W.H. 5. Hunt
late of

Conaervatoiy of Manic at 
Liverpool, England,

Teacher of Violin & Viola
will receive pupils and will Ukt * 
engagemenU for oonoerta and 
danroa. 33,

Address, . Covkhaa «»hi»b


